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HERALD WANT ADS
ANTIQtJluS SI11[1I1 ('(lIIlI'l CUp-
bonrd. $00 (VCI'Y nlcut : j'lol
tn ble. clotrh IllllhoC'HIlY (plOOf),
jewell y. copper, IJIIIHH, chll\n�
bcnutif'ul hnndwm k (01' only (, nc­
Lion of \'llIIIO, 7·1'(' vtctortnn IIv·
Ing loom suttc, Ollglnol upholster­
Ing. execeuent condition YOII III c
WCICOfllC to browse ut Vii: OLOm
WAGON WHEEL, :l ml SoutheR"t
or StulcRboro, Snvnnnnh HighWAY
(,()ltF�A(.lIi}f.; LnllCJIC'd fOI 11m Ir.n,..l·
", 8,,11 ,10Nltfl TIII� I"L HIS'I'
HmD 11;0814:[4 COl £i:f\�l('1 IONIUR
TI·n: 1,'I.oR I 8'1'
Tml"'WHAPH F'LOWmHS fo,
l�lI8tCI to those who arc nwny
'10111 home rONB!S 'J'J1I� FLOR·
IS'I'
FOR SA J...b-: Used Rcf,lgoI nlor II
nllil Ilnngcs In exoellont condt­
lion I'RICmO RTGHT' Mny be
HNlIl nt Aldus Appllnn c Co I 2J
Wc'st M!lln su oct (to
,\I,,) BOY LtJMBJilH 1..01;'1'1, nnd
Rll'll1(lIng Tlmhm wrttc 01 cnll
Dru by latrnbut Co, Suucsboro. On
12-:J0-fiO
\VANTED TO BUY Gold dontol
CIOWIIS gold blldgos, old gold
IIl1d old clllnn HARRY W SMITH,
If'\\I('I(,1 Olillt Main Sl (tf)
nnd soe 1110 lind Vall will lillY
Sp,'ng can'" H T L P R I'J N
' .'
S HOP Nr'� � Ellis DlI'g Po
I,OH SALE - LoRd of good IlIlik HYDRANl1IDAS _ "'Igr 1"00111,
IOWR IClsey!-l nnd GUCll1seYA IJONms 1'HEl �'LORIS'l'I.I.II"F' BOYD'S STABLES, 2 1111" ,
ollLh of Slntcsboro all S SOl DAIRY HAND "'ANTED Hnve
nest to DII\le-ln Thentl(, (Hp) good house wllh elecLtlclty nnd
gnlden (01 good, 'tJllnble dnhy
hnnd (\11 use ot once Musl flll­
I1IS(1 good I(lfmpnces LINTON G
BI\NI,S Phone 3831 01 17
\V ANTED - Two Snle.smcn with
high school edllcnUon to work 10
Ihl� tCl'lltOlV Home e\'er�' night
IBstcnslvc llnlmng lending lo $7,-
000 pCI yt�nl cHI'nlngH within 181 EASTER SPI!: fAI_,_GIRds, $100
monlhs Crll desilll'blc, bllt not
I
pel <lo1.en JONES THE F'LOR­
I\eccssnl� All ICphilS �Lllctly con· 1ST
Ildcntlnl Addl css I plies to --.-----------
'SALE:SMAN," Box 3291 Slatcs-I S S REPRESENTATIVEbo,o Gn TO BE HERE APRIL 6
;;-
- - I A l'epl'csentRllVC of the Snvon-OR S.\LE • Pmebrro Dm� Tel'" noll office of the SOCI81 Secul'llVs('\ ho�� a gtts, 25 each \\ Ith AdmmiSU'Rlion will be In Stales
r('gistrntton papers, S22 SO With· bora on APliJ 6 Rt 10 R. m and on
out )lnpers .. mal(' $2250 each April 20 at 1 P III The r�presen­
\\ Il,h registr3tJOn papers, s.:m M tl\Uve Wtll be at the office of the
wllhoUL JDtMY DE AL, RFD
21
Georgia Slate Emplomelll Service
Brooklet., Ga. ttr) on North MaIn Slreet to dl cuss
R RENT 1V,.o houses on paved
social secunty problems
road to Reglstel', 1 mile from --
town Immediate possess1on May Ibe mspec1ed. caJl 293-L DR.. B A NOT'CEDEAL. t3tc) The Bulloch Counly BOBld OflEducation, III Its l'egulBI meetingMODERN Apa.rtments for Rent--Ion AplIl 4 set Fl1da)" May 19,5 completely new 4-room opal't. 1950, for the ejection of lI11slef"smentR, 1 completely recondltione(1 t all the count� schools (white
Rpal tment See M B HENDRIX, I Rnd color'ed l. The elecuon Will be.JR, Hendlix MOtOiS Used Car held at lhe schoolhouses, hOUlS
Lot, No,·th Main Slt eet, States- II 00 to 3 00 Any candidate IllUSt
bOlO Go (3·23-tf) qualify wllh lhe local chnuman of
------------- :thc bORld of tlustees ten dnys
FOR SALE 1037 Packald Sedan pllOI 10 thc eleclton
M"echalllcalh' perfect new en-I H P WOMACK,
glnc and pnlht Apply :l3!'i SnnfO! d ; Count,\' School SIIP�
Hall arte, I pm Ba'galn (2tp) 11�-27-1tc) County School Supt
GROCERY :�� ����
,
2�&MARKET
Street
Quality Groceries and Meats -- Self Service
FREE DELIVERY •••• PHONE 264
-SPECIALS FOR WEEK OF APRIL 6 TO ,APRI,L 13-
Roberts'
WITH EACH $5,00 CASH PURCHASE
TIDE Washing Powder lGE, 1:i0X
SWIFT'1i
PURE LARD :2 LBS,
HUNT'S or LIBBY'S (halves or sliced)
PEACHES· NO. 2Y2 CAN 25c
WHOLE GRAIN RICE 3 lBS. 39('
)CTAGON
TOILET SOAP BARS 25('
PLANTATION-HAWAIIAN SLICED
PINEAPPtE NO. CAN 27{�
fi'AT RACK lB_ 13c
BLUE PLATE
MAYONNAISE PINT 35c
, MISS CAROLINA
I TEA 44('I ARMOUR'S BANNER Y,-lB, BOX
I ������E��f.ON lB, 39r
i)t�O- lB. 27c
nART.LE;TT'S
GLASS ,IAR 15t
U.S GAL $1.69
13clB
,Typhus Fever On
Decline in County
The Bulloch Herald, ThUl'sday, Apl'll 6, 1950
Only 30 More Days
In which to register to vote In
the Jllnu 28 Primary Register
Today! This rem I n del' Is
prompted by the Bull 0 c h
County League of Women
voters
�==��------------,
CARD OF TH'�NKS I
We wish to express our
hcalt-,felt thanks and deep appreciationto OUI tndtvtdun! trtcnda nnd van­
ous 01 ganlzations for lheh runny 1
deeds of klndness, beautiful flOi alioffeilngsl and cal ds sent during
our recent bereavement at the Isudden death of OUI dearly belov­
ed wh'e, mothor, daughter. and
Slli-Itei Mrs Wa, d D Colley May Codshower his rlcncst blessings uponeach and ever yone of YOIl Iot yow
goodness -Wnt d 0 olley, HUIr Y
Don (Bulch) Colley, M, sTU
G107.I011 and MIS B(!I nice Polston
Hadacol Helps Grocer
Work Hard, Long Hours·
GE 0 n G fAPld, 01 Iht P,c.tures
- Now ShOWing ..-
TH(; INSPECTOR GENERAL
StHllinf; Donny J{aye
(filmed 111 Teclmlcolor)
- Saturday -
SHERIFF OF WICHITA
with" Allan "Roclty" Lane
ALSO
EXPOSED
WIth Adele Mal al Robt Scott
YES, SIR, THAT'S MY BABY
(filmed In Technlcot�l)
stalling Donald O'Connor
Chas Cobu! n, ClOt In DcHavcn
- Tues, & Wed -
WITHOUT HONOR
Lamlne Day, Dane Clal It
and Ii'I nnchot Tone
- Thurs & Frl, -
EAST SIDE, WEST SIDE
Bal bara Slnnwycl<, Van HeJhn,
James Mason, Ava Gardner
Reel'calion Week
Raiscd $2,8:l0.47
'JIll 1<; weclt �Inx Loclnvood, SII­
pellntendont of StntesbOi o's I cc­
I �I\.tlon centel', announced thnt UIC
ReOioentloll Weel( r.h ivp FOI' fllnds
fOI I he 'CillzcnR nf the FlIlllI e"
pi ollllccLi $2,830117,
• Lust weel< tile Hccl'enlion Bonl d
npPloved the bl1dget fOI 1050
Included III tho bHClget. IR an Ollt­
dOOI, IHH d !-IIII Fnocd bnsl<ctbnll
r.Olllt, to cosl $600 $'110 IA set lip
fOl bnsclmll, soFtlmll lind othCl
SPOIts 01 cnl:l $JOO Is FOI the Ea�t
Side community centCl $25 fOI Ule
nur sel Y pi ogl Hill, $187 fOI office
supplies, $406 fOi expenses of the
COml1lllllltv ccntCl, and $15520 fOI
thc gcner nl rund nnd othCl ex­
penscs
ThiS weel< the- ICClcnllon centel
IS two yon I sold
In 1115 I epolt to the
Only 30 More Days
In which to register to vote in
the June 28 Primary Register
Today! ThiS I' e min d e r IS;
prompted by the Bulla c h
County Lengll' of WQlllen
VQler�,
"1'reat That Can't
Be Beat"
SHUMAN'S
nOME MADE
1� cat
und
Vegetable
SAUCE
SI\tlsfucUon Gunru.ntced
Delicious With
1\1 cat 8
ALL Soup.
Vcgetablcs
�Ird alld Ol'iglllated -by
I.. ,J, SHUMAN 00.
Statesboro, Oa.
(El'en Ma�es Black Eyed Pe�s
T�ste Lljle Bar-Be-Clle)
PlA['J 1'0 HAVE
Easter Sunday
Dinner
AT STATE THEATRE FRIDAY
AND SATURDAY:
-TWO BIC WESTEHNS­
WEST OF THE LAW
nnd
I SHERIFF OF MEDICINE BOW
A t Your Loeal Groce...
100 &I 29c
AT
Mrs, Mamie Nevils Groover's I
TEA ROOM
I-Phone 3113 for Reservations-Statesboro-Pembroke Hwy,� J r j
SUDDEN DEATH.�.'
For Insect Pests
5c
His bite was worse than his bark
Tht pellhar bl(' nelMhbot hu b.:efl P\'! 1110'1)
8uI lhe: clilm (or dam'SfS un I be dltmlUN 10
uilly olehl'ply
E\trydl)',Ulb,ltf)'clllml(orptl1OnlllntUllti
or propttly dlm.gt' CUI Into ptoplt I S \\ ms,
.Hlch ,heir nltrlci rorer them 10 mongage
Ihell homel or OIhn pout'Sllonl Yel!'or IS Ilule
as ,to.)'tar youe..n proem fountlf lliSllnlllhlJ
huud" IIh M.tyllnd I Comprehtnll\c Prrsonal
LublhtyPollCf
Thll polICY (O\trl • ftlulurudc of (xpc»utes
Yom gUCit llip' on I rut Your pI btU hln an,
olhtrpll)tI Junior homctl,hrw,h IntICptnm"
Hore \I, Indow You fI proclcttd In ehut and
coundm olher everyday w:id.nll whICh rna,
bef.1I rOIl Or In) member 01 fO'Ir family All
ICEmmltt clllmi .,&inK you art paid If you Itt
IU�� ,11 Je81'lndCOllfCtlptnWlllr plid ",,'tll
Stc your Maryland IIftII 01 brok., tod.y II
ml)lI\tyOllmont)'tomOI'row
RtmtJtl� MIIIm,.., M.,InJ .,,,,, bMwl
hit �Ulllltlf ill ". ....,,, /'" '1'" ,. ,how hbtI.
Sorrier Insurance Agency
"INSURE TO BE SURE"
19 Courtland St. Ga,
Bulloch Tracto-r Company
West Main Street
Statesboro, Georgia
T URN E R�S
29 West Main Street StatesDoro, Ga·
THE BULLOCII HERALDPlay It SafeWhen You DriveRoads of BullochCounty •
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBQRQ .-tND BULWCH COUNTY
Winner of the
H, H. Dean Trophy
Best Editorial
1946 --1948
'II's '. Dale' al.T.e.
Tonight al 8:08
If YOIl cnn'I FIJI you: unto to­
Hnyi1ICllHi HllIYlIlI"lln, or tho night YOII can
make It good to­
mor r Ow (F'lldll�') nlghltJllltllri HUlttl", Dnpm-f.ment of Pub. "It's A Dnl.e.' brneFlt varletyIh' lleullh, thlu we,'l( nunouncod ahow sponsored by lho suucsoorouuu. IIC'lIHIHl' of 1111] 1)1)'[' dllstlng Lions Otub. If! yow date for to­
prog rnm hcln'j I'!lliled out In Bul- night 01 l01l10110\\ nlghl-OJ both
J""tARlVI LOANS 11)1
II lind nur,» counuca of Geor-
;-
• -
gill ,hr'I(' hIt" been a decided de- g��� tI��e '�, 8t�: �'�;:ChOIS Col-
4 ��,,� interest cline In urc numh I of ens s or lege H.udttor ill III
Terms 10 su t the borrower sec 1I11111no t yphux rever Bultdlng lip to "It'a fl Date" ta
LINT N C LANIEIl (; S 1\IIIIn 1-11.' cited flg-lileH relenaed by Rovlthe "Tiny 'rot Popularity Contest"I, I", Fluor Sell Islllllci Allllk J 8f)�tOl:, dlt'cctor of t.he ,'yphuB with nil the cnunnts' pholos dnC lIllOl Hrl vice of the GeO! gin De- dl"plny In tho center window nt H
PUI lh\Cnl of Pllbl�C l-fenllh show- Mlnkovltz nnd SonsIng lhnt nluce 10<1) thcr(j IIfIH been Fen turtng some of Statesboro's
(In 81 1)('ICI'nt dcorcnuc In lho num- I ndlng pel!mnnlitles, together with
her of Clilil'R t1f 1111111110 t.yphus fev- mcmbol" of tho Llona Club and
01 'runt yeru U1Clu W re 1,111 rncmbc-s of tilt' nudlcnce, "lea a
OIlHf'H nnpeu to,1 �HI ('(Hl11l1ll'C(1 to 21� Dnte" prorntses to he nn evemng
HI�NDIX MADI� the liI!oIl nutomn- CII�OH F(lll 11)111 or run and rronc rOi nil, nccordlng
Ii<' wushor llIld hUN urc ontv com- '1'111' ICIIf)OIl 101 thu decrcnne hilt! lo I<ormlt H. COil', genrlnl chair-
,JI014 11I111)II1I1IIC WII!ihOl' Ilwel4', it been duo til tilt' on'l' dllHllng PI'O- man Dekle Bunka 18 cnaung dlrec­
{'WII IHtls III ils own SOIlI' rills HIllin,
IIICllnll'llldl!'allon plogll1m, lor, Sidney 1, Lnnlel, llchct sales
OlD YOU I<NOW you could buy w/tshf'1 CII1I he pur<hllscd fUI only
nlill 01i11'1 1111111(11 mcnHlll('� chnltman, find Alvin C HoclcCl,
How VCI, In tho InHt t.wO YCillR stllge nnd jllopclly I11nnagCl
11 n4'lIdl� fOi ns much ns $125 $2H!195 're thelll lit noclwr AII- tho IlttC of d('('ICII'4C hllH dcclined R F' lonl? Is president of the
01 mOle, less Ihan oliler tltltomnllc ,.IIIIIH'" ('II" 01 cnll 570-1. [(II' de- beCn1lAf' of dCL'ICASed fll1anclnl sup- Lions Club
wlIshf'1 s, and you eRn pny llS low hills POlt Feat1lred in the cn..'it besides the
liS $175 pCI' week (01 It Prices \\'ANTl!lD I::nl Hl1d shelled COlli
''I'Vphlll:l IH HUll 11 I11U]OI public local tnlent find J11Clnbels of thc
I;11t1t 111 17995 ce them ut nllli pennllt hoy ,I L SfMON
hcnllh ploblC'1lI Illltl c\lelY effort LIons Club .1Ie MISS Bettye Lewis
ftm'kl'r AIII,Hanco 01'" 01' coli Blooldot, an Phone 26 (<ltp)
shollid be Illild' to tnl(c ,Idvontngc nnd GOI'uid W PIYOI", students at
570-L fol' details
of IllI' !lulll(ed dC('lcnse und clo(h- Georgia Teuchels College
Ir:AS'l"IllR LrLlli:S- 2 to If) blooms cnt(' thl' dlflcn�(' ThiS CAnnot be AdmiSSion Is 60 cents fOI stu-'
on HII S, OHCH1DS, ORCHIDS, .JONFlf3 'I'Jim 'I'J,ORTST I
don(' 1l111cRS rlll1 rlllll IlC III I SUppOI t denls and $1 20 fOJ ndlllls
tOJ E!nstci JONES 1'HlD FLOR-
iii given tho ]llogHlln," stud MI ------
I1ST 00 YOUR LAUNDRY TilE BOHIOII I bOR,d �I' Locl\\vood said IE/\SY VJAY Blhl� thelll to 1\111, Spll\l1lOlll11 110llltS alit that dUllng the lust yCft! 177 bovs tnll�\Ii'OR SALIi: BlIl11(1 now HOl Point RUTH'S AUTOMATIC \VASJlEn, lyphll� I� IlulHiIllltted to 111:1.11 flv glrTIH lonlt PHil' III the busl(ctbnll
Hange, SIlO 000 pinna, '10000, 'J5 ZCtlClowel Ave PIOlllpt �er-
l'lll rl 'lUi A I'�ccnt AUI Vt·y dlsolosed plngl'fll11 Thoy played 16 games
I\IIlI m1lny household Itoms r hono
vic� Curb Sorvlco (tt>
thnt 1\ IlIlgu IWllonLHge of laLs III each wccl( rOI Il lotal of 150 dur-
290:? 30 coul1t1e� WOI e \'ound lo be In· Ing the sellson
RIDAL NICm If.n:\tci Bunnies nllli ,FCoc,toO,',' "(IDO",,'e,nog, ] 040, 70 COllntie!:l Statesi1olo's r CCI (�tlon pi ogl nm
mnstel' Dolls PinnfOlcs COllie I mOle hUllll1n cases I� considcled ono of the best ih the
stale
VOLUME X NUMBER 21
Grand Jurors Are
Drawn for April
Superior Court
The April Term of Bulloch Su­
perter COUI t will convene hOI e on
Monday morntng, Apl'lI 24, at 10
o'clock The rollowtng' jurors have
. been drawll to SCI ve
Grand Jurors-John H Brannen,
H UlmCl Krtlght, 1'1 0 Anderson,
S W B, ack, 1'1 Lee McElveen,
G A Lewisl J Walter HoHand,
Dewey M Lee, Claude M Cowart,
J E Hall, C P Olliff, J E DUI­
rencel Grovcr C Hendrix, DOI'ris
R Cason, Paul F Groovel\ W J
Akerman, Hent y S. Blitch, W Lin­
ton McElveen, B B Marl Is, D H
Smith, E W Parrish, L 0 Brin­
son, M P. Martin, 1'1, 0 Grln.r,
H L Atwelll J, Conan Akins, R C
Hall
STATESBORO, OEOROIA. THURSDAY, APRil 13, 1950
Statesboro Pilots Open Season
Here With Glennville May 17
Swimming Pool Opens
On Wfdnesday� May 17
The Statesboi 0 Pilots Will play their fit'st home game
here on the IlIght of May 16 when the meet Glennville, The\'
Will play the first game of the 1950 season May 15 whe�
they play GlennVille III Glen'lV,lIe
Rotarians Hear of
Max Lockwood, Recreation Supelilltendent, announced
thiS week that the Recreation Center SWlmmmg Pool w,lI
be open on Wednesday, May 17
• 'rhe opening date this yeul Is
• -----. • two weel(s eniliel than last yeol
Get Your,1950 whcn the pool WII. being complet­ed
1\11 Locltwood BUyS Ulllt J!}50
season tickels will be o[fCl cd lhls
yenr ut $600 ench, Indlvidunl ad­
missions llcl(et� at the pool will be
15 cents and 30 cenls, the SRllle as
last year'
Tiokels may be seclilcd l1t lhe
Recreation Contel
DOU PIANISTS-Jack W. Broucek (left) and Newsome
Summerlm Jr" are plannmg duo-piano recitals at Georgia
Teachers College Frtday night, April 21, and at Sandersville
high school on Tuesday night, April 25, 1-41'. Broucek is a
music professor at the college and pl eSlclent of the States­
boro MUSIC Club; and Mr, Summerhn IS a Sandersville grad­
uate of the college and language teacher at Statesboro High
School. The college concert will be free of charge.
Traverse JUrors-E Ray Akinsl
A J '1', apnell, J H Wyatt, Clru­
ence J Wynn, Clarence M GI a�
ham, Aubrey Cason, I{ e nne t h
Beasley, Donald B. Franklln, John
H, Moore, J F TankersleYI S, J
Proclor,.11 Cliff Bradley, W. CR· Ie.g����' w. A. Groover, B E eVIva ontlnues at
A H Woods, H L Brannen, I
J. E Hodges, L W Hartley, John FI·rst Method.·st (-'hureh1'1, Bishop (Sav'h ave), P. R .A
Summerlyn, W C Denmark, Ral ..
eigh E Nessmtthl Bennie A Hen.
drlx, Joe G Hodges, Virgil B An­
derson, G, J Mays, E C Brown,
E L Neal Jr, J Olllff Everett,
A, M Braswell JI', W 0 Bran­
nen Jr, B FLee, H, L Allen
(1716th) F I Shearouse, Charlie
Nessmilh, R L Cribbs, J R
Bowen, Theron Andersonl N G
.cowart, T E Deal, D F Driggel'sl
o D Chapman, L H Hagan
(1547lhj, Gene L Hodges
ReVival services are now m progress aUhe Methodist
Church, Services are belllg held daily, at 10 o'clock in the
morning at 8 o'clock each evening, ServICes are to continue
through �pril 23.
UPPER LOTTS CREEK CHURCH
TO HOLD ANNUAL MEETING
The lhird annual Bulloch county_ The annual meeting of the Up-
Future Farmel s of Amellca Pm C-
pel Lotts Cnek Church wlll begh)
bred Hog Show has been set JOI Tuesday night before the fourth
Friday, Aprll 21, at lhe Stalc'Sboro Sunday (Apffi 18) ana w,lf con­
Livestock Commission Comp{UlV's Unue through the fourth Sunday
stockyard The show will begin at April 23 Elder J Waite" Hend'l�
10 00 a m will 8J3SISt the pastOl in the sel'­
Future Farmci s flom Blooklet, vices Morning SCI vices will begin
Nevilsl Portal, Register, and Stil- at 11 o'clock and evening SCI vices
Bon chapters will show 50 PUI c· at 8 p III Herbert Franl<1in of POI­
bred gilts and five boars to com- tal Is the chm ch clm}<
pete for anumbel' uf prizes
This annual show was made pos­
sible when the Seal s, Roebuclt and
Company gave five pigs to each of
lhe five school F F A. chaptel s A
I
purebred gllt was also given each
M b h· M t chapter by Builoch County Bank,em ers lp ee S Sea Island Bank, S W Lewis, Illc ,Bulloch Stockyards, and States­
boro Livestock Commission Co
Each year Ute F F A members
owning the gilts raIse n litter of
pigs as part of their P' oJect in
vocational agl'icultUi e They then
turn lhe best gilt in the IIttel bacl,
to lhe local chapter. The chapter
selects a boy to grow out and show
the p'g lhe followmg year
j N Bakel, distllct super VISOI
of ngl icultUi al education, and V
D Johnson, manager of the Sears,
Roobuck and Company Savannah
store, will take part in the show
program and award prizes
Teachers of vocntional agricul­
ture in the county who assist the
F F A, boys In the show 8l e John
Spence, Brooldetj A D MUfOi dl
Portal, GOldon, Hendllx, NevIls,
0, E Gay, Reglste, � and Goorge
Chance, Stilson
Excelsior ·R.E.A.
For Wednesday - 1'1 Eugene
Deal, T W. Jernigan, Chas H
Bryant, I 0 Mallard, J. R Ches­
tel'l J B, Colson, W, W Mann,
Russie Rogers, M L Taylor, Hob­
son DuBose, J. W. Cone (47th),
T, J Hagan, W H Moore, 0 C
Banks, Jimmie Atwood, W, R
Moore Ivy Anderson, E, R War­
nock, Rufus S I m m 0 n 8, Cecil
BlookSI J Lestel Akins, W, H
Woods, Geo A Dekle. A F Trap­
nell, R W. Akins, Z B,own Blitch,
D, P Waters, Rupert Pan Ish,
D. B Edwards, 'Sidney 0 Hotch­
kiss, Ben H, Smith, Harley S
Walnock
F.F.A. Purebred
Hog Show Slated
For Friday. Aor. 21
J' I.
Notices went out this week to
4,300 electric power consumersl
notlfylng them of the annual mem­
bership meeting of lheir organiza­
tlonl it was announced today by
Cleo E Mllesl manager of Excel�
sior Electric Membership CorpOla­
tlon
The meeting wlll be hold April
19 at 2 30 pm at lhe Metter high
school auditorium, Mr. Miles stated
tilat lhls would probably Ire 011e or
the largest mcellngs"of farm peo­
ple ever held in this section,
The electric lines of the coopel a­
tive reach into the counties of
Emanuel, Jenkins, Candler, Bul­
loch, Tattnall, Evans, Bryan, and
Effingham Practically every fann
home desiring electric power In lhe
cooperative area has been served,
The members will meet for lhe
purpose of receiving first hand In­
formation regarding operation of
the cooperative tor the coming
year,
The present board Is composed
of W, 0, Coleman, Emanuel coun­
ty; 0, G. Hulsey, Candler county;
B, R Franklin Sr I Candler coun·
ty; Sam L, Brannon, Bullooh coun­
ty; J, E, Hodges, Bulloch county,
L, A. Hunnicutt, Candlsr county,
Jim H Strickland I Bulloch count.y,
M, M Rushing, Bulloch county,
and W L McElveen, Bulloc!l
county
Mr. Miles stated that in addition
to the regulars busines part of the
pi ogralnl a good entert.ainment
pi ogram was being planned and
that a vel y fine selection of at�
tendance prizes will be given con­
sumers attending the meeting,
-------------------------------
Eastern Star to Hold
Installation of 0ffleers
At 11 public Installation cele­
mony to be held by lhe Blue Ray
Chapter 121, Order of the Eastern
Star, at lhe Masonic Huil next
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock,
the foilowlng officers will be In­
ducted Into office:
Mrs. Sarah Prullt, Worthy Ma­
tron; Fleming S, Pruitt WOllhy
Patron; Mrs, Helen Hodge�, IASSO­
clate Matron; Wiley Fordham As­
sociate Patron; Mrs Louzoe Usher,
seCl etary; Mrs Zelia Lane, treas­
urer, Mrs Blonnle HarleYI Con�
due tress ; Mrs Luclle Haginsl As­
sociate Conductress; Mrs, Annie
Brannen, Chaplnin; Mrs M a u d e
Smilh, Marshall; Mrs Janie Elth-
erJdgcl organist, Mrs Lucille
FOldnam, Adah; Mrs lilml11a LOll
Glanaml Ruth; Mrs Pearl Deal,
Estel, MI s Mamie Lou KennedYI
Mal tha, Ml s, Maltie TayJOI, Elcc�
tl R I Mrs Eva Mac Haganl Ward­
el', and Mrs. E H Usher, Sentinel
Mrs Lola Granade, of Augustal
Associate Grand--M'D.tron of the
Grand Chapte, of GeOl'gin, will be
lhe Installmg oltlCer She will be
asslst�d by Dr Lamal Brown, of
VIdalia, Associate Grand Patron of
the Grand Chapter, and Mrs Ern
Zipperer, Past Gland Mation, and
Mrs, Louise Cartel', Past Grand
Matron, both of Savannah,
Tho public IS invited to altend
tills ceremony.
w. Gil Neville Withdraws
Fro� Senate Ca'npaign
Cify Auto Tag
Replesentatives from the 31 olh­
er Rotal y Olubs In the eastOl n half
of Georgia which malce up lho dis­
trict also will attend the confer·
enoe This sel ies of meetings js
held each yearl PI esident Oloovel'
said, to review the Rotal Y SCI vice
aotivitles of the preceding yeal and
to make plans fm mCI easing their
effectiveness
• Th� Rev Woodwal d Adums, of
the Fusl Methochst OhUlchl Way­
CIOSSI will be guest pl'eacltel, ami
the Rev Lawl ence Houston JI I of
the Kite charge, WIll al"1IVe in tuno
fOI the evenmg service on Monday I
April 17, to lead lhe smging The
public Is invited to atlend lhese
services
·j8ecure your 1950 city auto
tag," ia the word from Mayor
J, Gilbert Cone,
Ho .tlted that new city tags
are now ready and city auto
owners are urged to get their
tags as soon al pOSSible They
may be secul'ied at the city of­
fice by regl,tering w,th the
City Clerk, There IS no charge
for these tags, They are black
with "Statesboro. Ga. 1950'1
In white.
On Monday at 9 am. only
.234 tago
had boen Issued
• 'Changing Georgia' MethOdISt.
Revival Song Lead".:.
Two 01 Bulloeh counly's f,ve RotarIans Attend
Mastel Fill mI!l s of CeOi gin, UL'OI­
gilt's Mastel Vetci nn Fur mOl, un:1
sevel'al plesH.1entl:l of locnl f aim
bUI eaus and olhel fRlmer s were
guests of the Slatcsbolo Rota.ry
Club Monday t(J hear Dean Hal!'y
S Brown of the Stale College ot
Agrlcu1tUl e talk on lhe changmg
plclUl'e in Geol gia's agllcullUl e,
John M BI annen, 1936 Mastel
Farmerl and Delmas Rushingl 1948
Mastel' Fal mer, and Mastel Vete­
I an Farmel of Geol gia Otlls Hol­
loway wei e prcsenled to the 'Club,
togethel with FRlm BUleau offi­
cial.
The plOgl am wns III chal ge Of
Rotallan Hudson Allen, lhe club's
only farmer membOl Bullooh's
Farm Burcau pI cSldent, R P Mi-
1(011, presented DI' Blown
Dr Brown told Rotarians that
BuJloch coun�y is not only one of Harl'Y F Russelll of Haslingfl,
the outstanding counlles of Geor- Neb I dlrectOl of Rotm y Inlerna­
gla, but also n" oUlstandmg county tlonal, will malte one of the pi in­
in the nation elpal addresses at the confel ence
In his talk Dl
'
Blown explalDed when he speaks on the subject,
how Georgia of today is not the I'The Hun�an Sidc," at the 11Inch�
GeOl'gla "she lister be" He pre- eon which concludes the confer­
sented figures to show the shifting ence on Tuesday, Apl'li 25 District
of Georgia's cropsl how wmter le- Governor Count D. Gibson, Brun­
gumes al e turning the slate Into swick, wlll preside nt the confe!'­
gl'een areasl and how these le- ence sessions
gumes have enabled farmers to re- One of the most Impm tant mat­
duce aCI eages and Inci case YlClds tel s to be tnlten up at the confel­
In cotton and tobacco, how these ence Is the nomination of the Ro­
cover ClOpS have imploved land lalio.n to succeed MI Gibson as
and how livestock has become one Distl let Govel'nor The man nom1-
of the state's gl eatest SOUl ces of nated will tal<e office as Govel n01
Income
• on July 1, and will be the official
He explained that the inci case II epresentative of Rot'aI'y Intel na­
In cash income flom $200,000,000 Uonal, lhe world-wide Olganizatlon
In 1924 lo $521,000,000 In 1918 Is of all Rotary clubs, in lhe 241
due to the diversity of farm ope- Distllct Although nOlTI1I1ation at
I ations the dislllcl confcl ence Is equival­
ent to IcctlOn, the new govel nol'
Will be (or maUl' elected I nlong
With 200 othel distllct govel nOI s
flom all par t.s of the wOlld, at Ro­
tal y Inlel natlonnl's convention III
DeLlolt, Mlc:.h , ,J une ] 8-22 FOI the
1950-51 fiscal year, lhese district
gover nOI s wlil coor dlnnte the sel­
\lIce war 1< of 33'1,000 business anel
plofessional executives who RIO
membels or 7,000 RotalY cilibs III
83 countlles
C 1'1 (Red) Rol,e, ts alld Joe
T}mbCl lattO, who 01 e III ehal ge of
all angcments fOl the dlstllot cou­
fer ence, 81 e also plannmg 'Other In­
tel'estlllg speeches, excellent musl "
golf ,skcet shoollng, nnd n. t9Ul of
some of Macon's beautiful gnl den
spots nnd homes
Al a meeting of lhe RecI catton
Board held last Fllday Ml Loclt­
wood pi escnled lhe apploved bud­
get fo, 1950
-------------
REV. LAWRENCE HOUSTON JR
1950 Fat Stock
Show ludges Are
Named for Apr. 27
District Meeting
Several Rotarians flom states­
boro plan to attend the annual con­
ference of the 241 District Rotary
International f"olll APlll 23 to
Aprll 25, in Macon, S D Groover,
pIesidenl of the local Rota' y Club,
sa,d today
PUBLIC ADDRESS
The, e will be a public add, ess by
0, M Lund, a I epresentatlve of thc
WatchtoweJ SOCiety, Sunday aftel­
noon, ApI'tl 16, at 3 o'clock on lhe
second floOl of the Morris Build­
ing at 27 West Main Sll eet (Over
office of The BuUoch Herald) The
public Is invited
W C Hodges .Jr, general chalt­
man of the 1950 Fat Slock Show,
announced this week lhal judges
fOI the show wtll be Jones Purcell,
figl IcultUl al arent fOl the Central
of Ceo, gla Railway C E, Bell, ex­
lenslon IIvestllek • specialist, and
Hal M, Morris, agriculturist for
the chain StOI e exhcange, all of
Athens
COining her e to assist With the
show al e B L Southwell, animal
husbandl'yman flom the Coastal
Plain Expellment Stalionl Tifton,
and C 0 Pal kCI, agnculturlst fOl
the Tennessee Coal, lIOn and Rail­
way Company of Bu mingham
The show will be held this yea,
at lhe Bulloch Slockyards and will
begin at 9 a m April 27
To the shower of the champion
home-grown calf goes a purebred
Hereford heUe,', given by Alfred
Dorman
Because of a change In t.he pllze
generally offered by Bradley and
Cone Feed and Seed Company, lhe
40 individual cash prizes will be In-
01 eased $2 each At prevlous- shows
this fil m has offered purebred
hogs as pi izes to I eserve champion
owners They feel that-the extra
cash would be of more benefit to
lhe 4-H clul'ste, s
The City D,'ug Company lS 01-
fering a set of emasculators to the
the shower of the home-gliown I e­
serve ohamplon
BROOKLET BAPTIST CHURCH
The Brool<let Baptist Churcll
will begin a selles of reVival sel­
vices April 16 Time of sel vices
will be 11 a m and 8 p m The Rev
GeOl ge Lovell, pasta I of th€: Fh st
Methodist OhUl chI StatesbOi 0, will
bring the messages Brother John
Mitchell, educat IOnal dil'ccCbI' of
Bull Street Bapllst ChUl ch, m Sa­
vannah, will lead the singing
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Thme's still time to regIster at
the Mercel' Extension School held
at the FII st Baplist Church eve, y
Monday night at 7 30 He, e is an
OppOi tunlty to take college level
COUl'ses, an appal tumty to bl0aden
your knowledge extensively at n
qual tel al e Baptist Doctl inel In
which the bookl "Catholic Powet
nominal oost CaUl ses taught this
and Amer ican Freedom,t' will be
used as parallel I eadingl Life of
0111 Istl and Basic English Contact
Mr John SWint at the First Bap­
tisl Churoh fol' detailS
Dan Groover Calls'
Committee Session
MI Dan GrooveI'I chairman of
j
the Bulloch County Democi atJq
Executive Committee, announced
this wee1< that the committee will
meet at the court house. Saturda.y
mornmg of this week at 10 o'elool<
La �et fecs for candidates to qua1i­
ty in the June 28 election They
will also complete plans fOI hold­
mg the election In this county
• The nnnouncemenl was mad�
this week by C. B McAllister,
PI esident of the Statesboro Piloltt
HI.:! stated thal this year
-
the
Ogeechce League will be made up
of eight team'sl including states­
bOl 0, Glennville, Metter, Swains­
bolO, Wllghtsville, SandersvUle,'
Thompson, and Spal'ta
Plans RI e being made fOI �
gl Rnd opening fOI' tho Urst game
hel e MI McAlIiatel stated that lL
]950 FOld will be given away lhat
night Tickets al e being offp.red on
the new automobile now
The Pilot presldenl stated lhat
playOl s HI e now being considered,
with appllcat lOllS coming in (10m
Mlanll to OntariO, Canada
He stated that the Pilots al e one
of Statesboro s most favorable at­
tl'acllons "Pcople a\1 OVCI the M­
Uon al e familial with lhe Pilots
of the Ogeechec League," he says
He shows a IcUm from n young
man who Ilvps in St Catherine,
Onlat'lo, and who WI ites that he
has heal d much about Statesboro
and Its baseball club
011 cctOI S 0f the local club 8.I'C
Joe Tillmnn, Jake HlncR, Loron
OUI den, Roy Beavel, F C Parkel
.Tt.l Loy Watt'ls, Stothald Deal,
HClbClt KlngelY, secleto.ty, and
HaJJ y Cone tl eusul 01
Box Sf!ats al e now being offel'ed
and may be secured flom members
of thc bORI d ot directol'H "There
isn'l mony left," .. MI' McAlHstel
wal ned 'Get yom snow"
Ronald Dominy
Winner Brooklet
,
F.F.A. Hog Show
By MRS JOHN A. ROBERTSON
, BROOKLET, Ga -Ronald Dom­
iny, BI ool(lct �., F A ll1<:mber, wafj
aWRl ded lhe �25 prlzc For showing
the gl and chnmplon at the Brook·
let F F A hog show held hel e 011
\Vednesday of lust week Jack La·
nlel I ecclved $15 fOI the reserve
champion
'rhe Bulloch counly pig chain
Norwood Bennflt, $12 fOI firat,
Eugene Cloaby, $8 (01 second,
James Minlcl(, $8 fo, third; Ken­
neth Cook, $8 for fourth, and No­
lan B"own,$8 fOl fifth
The Senl81 Roebuck chain, Spot­
ted Poland Chma gilts Jack La­
nte', $12 fOl fllsl; Jimmy Deal, $8
fo, second, Billy Tyson, $8 fo,
lhitd, Rpnald FOldham, $8 fo,
fourth, and .Tnck For dhalll, $8 fOI
f'fth
Brooklet local chain I boal class
Billy F,awley, $12 for fhst, and
o W Lee, $8 fOI secund L. For thc
fmest male hog Ronald Dominy
r'ecelvcd $12
The showmanshIp pI i�e of $5
went to Ronald Fordham
The boys were assisted In the
show ,'mg by \ eteran }i�al m TI aln­
tng mslr ucto' s at the Brooklet
chool, John Rushing JI, Joe
lngl am, Linwood McElveen, and
John C Clorniey
The Judges WCI e J B Johnson,
vocational agilcuitul e leachel of
Sp,'ngfleld, A D Milford of POl­
tal, and 901 don Hendllx of Nevils
The clOSing featl.!l"c of the show
was the "Thnnks" expressed bv
Gene Mikell, F F A membel', to
lhe Blooklet Farm Bureau. Brook­
let KiwaniS Ciub, Brooklet busl�
nessmen and famers, and othel S
who conllibulecl to the show
It's 'Swing Your
Partner' Fri. p.m.
W G NeVille, who tecently announced as a candidate
for the Senate from tillS senatorial district, has Withdrawn
from the race foliowlIlg h,s appointment as actmg solicitor
of the City Court of Statesboro
MI Neville Iccelved his appomt-·'-------------
ment from Govmnol Herman 1'al- ���'�R�,E:��E
made on Mal ch 29 When the City
APRIL' RECRU,ITINO POSTERS for the Army and the All'
Force (shown above) were painted by Coby Whitmore and
Stevan DohanoB, 'The four-cOlor posters which appear each
month throughout the country show the advantages and
prestige of either a_nd Army or. Air Force Career.
The St.atesbOl 0 bl anch of Amer­
COUl t convened hel e au Monday of Ican Association of University Wo­
this week MI Nevllic-assumed hIS men met Tuesday at the home of
duties MIS W W Edge, with Miss 001'-
He states thal he Will Qe a can- othy BI annen, Mrs J H Hughes,
dldate fO! the 8oilcltOllS place when
and MI� .. W GM Nevlllle sast cah°'lh08t-
lcsses
��dSS algale r man,
an election Is called to fill the un- home economICS dIvision, GeorgilL
exph ed tel m of the late John F Teachers College, was in charge of
Branne.l
..
the program op "Modern F�bric8
..
_
It's "SWI�g your parcner"
, • and "Promenade ali," to
the live tunes of the �oon
Light Hili Billies at the Rec­
reation Center tomorrow night
as Bulloch square d a fI c e r 5
meet for the weekly dance.
Proceeds from the dance go to
the East Side Community Cen­
ter. Adml •• lon 50 cent.
'rile Edi,w,.inl Png('
It's Later 1-'han You Thin}\.
HAVE YOU registered y t? If not, look
at your calendar. . '
Only 23 more days in which La q�lIlllfy
to vote in the June 28 primary and In the
generlll election. .
It's such a simple matter to regIster.
Just answer a few questions, sign your
name-and you're in.
If you voted in the L94 prima.ry, you
do not have to register in order to vote
this year. If you were registered, but did
not vote in the 1948 primary, or have
never registered, you must I'egister by
May 6 in order to participate in the pri­
mary and general election this year,
A Faltering Step
STATESBORO'S march of progress has
been made with firm and forward
steps.
Now comes a faltering step. to cast a
shadow along our "March of Progress."
At the March 7 meeting of the City
Council an ordinance was adopted. with
only one dissenting vote, pI'oviding fOl'
the licensing and operation of pin-ball
machines - those fancy juke-joint con­
traptions, requiring "skill" to operate.
The ordinance "does not apply to slol
machines or any other form or type of
machine considered in the usual sense as
a gambling djlvice."
We fail to see any justification for al­
lowing pin-ball machines to be licensed
in Statesboro.
True, they are being operated in the
county, but that's no reuson for them be·
ing licensed in the city.
True, there seems to be no harm in set­
ting one of the things up in a place of
business in StatQsboro. Just harmless
"games of skill."
But they are a crack in the door that
could force the opening wide enough to
allow the one-armed ba.ndits-slot ma­
,chines.
We wish the City Council had all voted
"Nay."
We Commend The HOLC
THOSE WERE rough days-back in the
.
dark year of 1933.
Thousands of Americans-many here
in Statesboro and Bulloch county-were
on the verge of losing their homes. Some
did. Over the nation foreclosures on
homes secured by mortgages were run­
ning at the rate of more than 1,000 a day.
The distress and discouragement result­
ing from so many domestic misfortunes
of this type were a major factor in the
gloom that then beset our economic life.
Then there came the TOLC - Home
Owners Loan Corporation. It was the sal­
vation of scores of homes here, Many who
now have attained a fair degree of seeut·­
ity owe their foothold to that loan made
by the HOLC that saved their homes from
foreclosure.
The HOLC made more than a million
loans, totaling more than $3,500,000,000.
Now the HOLC is 95 percent liqUidated.
It has a present surplus of about $10,000,-
000.
It is now appl'Oaching c,9mplete liquida­
tion.
We commend the HOLC and congratu­
late its administrators on a job well done.
We believe every home owner in Bulloch
county, whose home was saved by it. will
join us.
Think About It In Jail
CITY COURT JUDGE Cohen Anderson,
County Sheriff Stothard Deal and City
Court Solicitor Gesmon Neville are get­
ing tired of calling cases up for trial in
City Court and .finding the defendan\';
not present.
Our court officials expressed concern
over the apparent disrespect held for OUt'
City Court by those people who run afoul
of the law.
Judge Anderson stated that it seems
people are deliberately staying out of
court, so, '�we'll just let them stay in jail
for a little while."
Conducting a court is an expensive op­
�eration. Forty-one jUl'Ors dmwn for the
April Term of court were standing by
waiting on Monday morning of this week
-41 of Bulloch county's busiest men,
serving at a thinkless job, and being kept
waiting because some pehon charged
with being drunk, drunken driving, 01' vio-
YOUI' name may be on the "old" regis.
tration list, and, if you voted in 1948, that
qualifies you, But in the interest of a
true, up-to-date voters' registration list,
we urge you to register on the "new" list.
Nearly 5,000 Bulloch county citizens
have brought 'their registration up-to­
date on the new list.
If you have not registered on the new
list. chock with the county registrars in
the court house and be sure you are eli­
gible to vote this year,
Don't be an "old list" voter.
Be a "new list" voter.
Register NOW!
Inting the liquor law, just decided not to
come into court.
Such disrespect for our courts must be
dealt with, and, if it takes time in jail,
we're for it, and commend Judge Ander.
son for his stand.
Up She Goes ... Again
OUR HAT goes up in the ail' again this
week for Reuben Rosenberg, Talmadge
Ramsey, Jim Donaldson and J. L. Hodges.
This week sees the completion of brand
new store fronts on Rosenberg's Store.
Donaldson and Smith Clothing Company,
on South Main street, and the new store
of J. L. Hodges, recently completed.
With the Telephone Company's attrac­
tive building bet wee n Donaldson and
Smith's and J. L. Hodges, the entire block
from Minkovitz and Sons to Rosenberg's
presents a brand new, modern look.
It adds to the attractiveness of our
Dusiness section and is a credit to the
building owners.
With time, when the building across
the street affected by the explosion and
fire have been rebuilt, South Main will
be one of the city's'most eye-catching sec­
tions.
And, so, up she goes-our hat, we mean
-for Statesboro busInessmen who are in­
terested in imprC)ving our cIty.
Play Ball With The Pilots
THE WEATHER is no sure sign of
spring. Recall how many times it has
let you down when yon have made the
statement, "Well, spring is finally here"
-and then have it tum downright cold
the next day?
But there's one sure sign that never
lets you down-
BASEBALL!
And we got the word this week. The
Pilots will be out there playing for States,
bora this spring and summer.
On May 16 the Pilots will play Glenn·
ville on Pilot Field at the airport,
•
Following two meetings of baseball
fans here recently, the decision to "play
ball" this year is gl'eetcd with enthusi­
asm. But ...
The fans of this community must sup·
port the Pilots. Attendance must be con­
stant and wholehearted for the assurance
of a successful season. Running a ball
club takes money, and, as well as many of
the Statesboro fans love the game, it is
.
not exactly fail' to expect them to carry
the major portion of the load,
.
So. to see baseball, "play ball" with the
Pilots.
Get The Dope From Jim
TO THE KIDS: See Jim Watson. He's
fixing to give away a beautiful trophy,
many silver and bronze inedals, and'sev­
eral model airplane kits,
Of course, there's a string tied to Jim's
giving all this away,
You enter a model ai,t'plane building
can test and you have until May 6 to get
your entry in. Judge& will then make
their selections in about a week,
More and more is being done for the
young 'people of Statesboro and it is to
thc community's credit that this is so. ,
So see Jim and get the dope on this
contest.
And there's to be a new tOUl'ist court
out on U. S. 301 in Andersonville.
Work progresses on the Statesboro
Primitive Baptist's new BIble Study
School building back of their church
building on Zetterower Avenue.
Atomic Age-Second Generation
Editor�s Uneasy �hair
LAST WEEJK was n busy one for scribing machines (all for n. cost
us. Short one printer, we spent of $1,800, with two se,ts for each
most of OUl' time In our office, and membeJ').
in the back shop of our plant, leav· Then n. resolution to place a
ing BLUe time fOI' plrootlng Bround statue of �Brlgham Young in the
and about, leaning ollr eRI' to the Statuary Hall in the Capitol. This
wind nnd placing It ngninsl the was moved for reconSideration and
ground, "laid on the table,"
However, on the week end we se���� ��I�i�e���e:e!!���b��W�O��
found time to rend some In Ollt' cd that the House resolve itself In-
. �����.:t�!�����I��I\;�)�:e �:�g�:�� to the Committee of the Whole
for Wednesday, Apl'il 5. It contain- ��.u��e °f�t��� ;:�!�deo:at�:� ::rn!��
ed 247 pages (8% by 11 inches) of
fine print-the recol'd of one day'.
bill (H.R. 7786) makIng approprIa­
tions fol' the support of the gov-
activities In our national congl'ess, ernment fol' the fiscal year ending
To us the Congressional Record June 30, 1951, and for other PUI'-
is "The Book of the Day." It con- poses.
tains comedy, pathos, InformRtion, The 1'011 was callE:d-and, sur-
factst figures. To reAd it you get prise-a. quorum was present.
mad, you laugh, you want to And there follows 47 pages-in
sweRr, you are amazed,. amused, fine print-on the consideration of
you commend, you condemn. that bill.
This week we want to pass on Here are some DC the highlights
to you some or the doings In Con- picked from tho discussions:
gress on \Vednesday of last week, "A brief three years ago, our
First otf, you'll be glad to know Wederal Govel1nment was spending
that our Representative P I' Inc e about $34.000,000,000 a yea I', Now.
preston was present and In his three years Ie.ter, it is spending
ohair. He introduced H.R. Bill No. $42,000,000,000 annually."
8027 to provIde fInancial asslst- "The Hoover Repol't say s.
ance for local educational agencies whereas, there wel'e SOO bureauB
In areas affected by Federal ncllv- ... and commissions In the Federal
lUes, and for other purposes. It 'Oovernment 20 years ago, that
was reterred to the Committee on there are 1,818 now,"
Education and Labor. II , • , The Oeneral Accounting
The House met at 12 o'clock Ottice of the Federal Government
noon. The chaplaIn oftel'ed t h c not so long ago reported that we
prayer, and the Haute was ready then had
no less than 29 Federal
for business, agencies engaged in loaning mon-
The ball was batted around for ey.
three In InsurIng bank deposits.
a whlle and several small matters
34 engaged In acquiring land. 16 In
were hatldled.
wUdl1fe preservation, 10 In govern­
Sonle comments were made on
ment financing, 12 In home and
oommunlty planning, 28 In w.• lfare
the Brannen Plan, on the Onion matters, foul' in bank examination,
Market, on a monument to' be 14 in handling opr Federal forests,
erected to the memory at Constan- and 65 In gatherIng statistics."
tlno BrumidI. an artist who spent • _' '_ •
hIs life paInting and decorating
aliI' national 'capltol; on a book THE ALMANAC BAYS THE
called "The Seeds of Treason (all WE).THER THIS WEEK-
about the Alger Hlas-Chambers
case). the annlvel'sal'Y of the meot­
Ing of Genel'al Leo and Genel'al
Grant at Appomatox on Palm Sun­
day. 85 years and ago, on Harry
Bridges.
Then a dlseuselon at a Joint res­
olution of the HOUs. and Senate
aHowlng members ot these two
great legIslative bodl.. to pur-
chase electric typewriters, auto­
lIlatic typing eqUipment and tran,
TODAY, April 13-cold wave,
FRIDAY, April l�lear, cold,
SATURDAY, April 15-raln,
SUNDAY, April 16-<:loudy, cold,
MONDAY, April 17-lalr, cold,
TUESDAY, April 16-<:lear,
WEDNESDAY, April 19, clear,
BUT DON'T BLAME UB IF
THE ALMANAC 18 WRON!l1
•
By Jane
Black faced minstrels and fried catfish were all served up In a tascy
dIsh.
The I{ermlt Carl's and Dekle Bank,s with a host of others deserving
mention,
Came up with a show that held rapt attenlion.
The audience sat there completely entranced as the Lions roared and
the program advanced , , .
A BIT OF HISTORY. Is it true'!
Someone tipped Jane off with this:
The land on which WWNS Is 10-
cat.ed is 0. part of a 300-acre tract
leased from George Wr.Jton, Inde­
pendence signer from Georgia.
THE BOSS is ail'eady calling fOI'
�opy and we glibly told him that
it was prnctlcnlly on the way, We
were lured from our post or"duty
by a beauty F.XPERT. We don·t
I'egret our' negligence as much as
you thInk. It Is with great dltfl­
culty that we keep pounding thIs
typewl'ller when we really want to
stt before a mirror and marvel at
the I'eriection that is Jane, Mrs.
[vey �Ickels, slraight from Man­
hattan, is rcsponDible. She's spend­
Ing, a few days at the Beauty Cen�
tel'. She tl'Otled out Mal'ian Rich·
ardson and her girls, Janie Martin
HOllingsworth, nnd Macy Tucker
Barrow, who looked llke Powers
models. As Ivey did things to
Jane's I'ugged and rusty face .ho
callght ph ...se. like "It·s one thing
to grow old gracefully"; another,
"to grow old youthfully" or "Del"
metlcs Is the first to advocate
beauty from within." She prattled
on quite seriously about an age­
leBS beauty fol' g·randbabl.. to
grandmothers, That did It - we
started off about Deborah, but she
deserted her beauty spiel and ad­
mItted that she Is over sixty and
has four and three-quarters grand­
children. Now, about day after to­
morrow we'll figure that one out.
But we couldn't help seeing that
she was making a modern Lady
Hamilton out' of us. Mrs. Mickels
herself really rings a bell, with no
lines-facial, we mean. Wearing a
rose sUk smock over a nylon
blouse-regular Cleopatra bangles
around hel' neck, a flapper-dip
hair-do, and moonglow enrbobs.
She furnished n convincing exam··
pie of what Dermetlcs products
can do, The main thing to remem­
ber Is that the Beauty Center Is an
"The costliness of this duplica­
tion of activities is indicated by
the fact that in 20 yeal's the num­
ber of employees on the Federal
payroll inm'eased from 570,000 in
1930' to 2.100.000 by.last fall. Also,
the wages and salaries of these
workers in the same 20 years hnd
grown from about $1,000,000,000
annl\ally to almost $7,000,000,000,
a' seven-fold increase In 20 years."
"
, , . it takes an average of sev­
en months, under Government reel
tape, to discharge an incompetent
employee from the Federal payroll.
In one case ... It took 17 months
to discharge an incOml)etcnt ste­
nographer."
... In 1947 the Int.ernal Re,,­
enue Department had 500.000.000
income-tax fbnns printed tor Ule
use of the naUorl's 49,000,000 In­
(!ome tax payers, 01' 11 forms for
each laxpa)!er. to
14
, , , That the Federal Govel'll­
ment ..owns three and one-half
typewriters for every Federal
worker who uses a typewriter, full
or part tlme.... "
And so on and on, page aftet'
page.
Then relief comes in the form of
a dissertation by Mr. Davenport
f I' 0 m Pennsylvania on tIS e x
Crimes": and then Mrs, Rogers of
MassachUsetts made a speech hop­
Ing every school in the U.S, on the
19th of April will read and discuss
for an haul' the battle of Lexing­
ton and Concord and discuss 'Ithe
shot that was heard around the
world," the first shot that was fir­
ed in this country for freedom,
Mr. Q'SulUvan made a motion
for adjournment and at 5:49 p.m.
on Wednesday, April 5, 'OUI' na·
tional representatives went home.
OVer at the Senate, OUI' "striped­
pants" boys went to work at 11
a.m., an hour earllel' than the low­
er house. And they stayed at the
grind until 2:06 Thursday a,m.,
and recessed until Monday, April
10, at 12 o'clock for the Easter
holiday.
Some week we'n write about a
day in th� Senate as revealed in
our favorite book-The Congl'eR-
• . slonal Record,
/'
exch�8ive distributor for Del'metlc
products.
THEY COME SMARTElR all the
lime--ehUdren of course, Recently,
Lucile Holloman was driving. In
the car with her were David and
Donna Minkovitz, In the course of
their drive they met Albert and
Azalea Deal driving "Lady." Da­
vid excitedly commanded Lucile to
"Stop! Stop! There's Roy Rogel'S."
Donna took one look and squelch­
ed David: "Don't you know that's
not Roy Rogers? That's not Dalo
Evans with him,"
THRILLS for Patty Banks -.
Patty and Joy Aycock, of Millen.
were alternate leading ladies in 11
Wesleyan dramatic productlon. On
the nIght when they played at Em­
ory University It was Patty's time
to take the leM. And In the audi­
ence were horne town boys Waldo
Floyd, Sammy Tillman. and olhers.
Patty is also one ot the fortunate
ones at Wesleyan given the oppor­
tunity to see Sarah Churchill an1
Katherine Cornell when they ap­
peared In Atlanta. Patty sayo,
"They were magnificent."
RODDY DODD was tmdlng at
Bm Franklln's Northside store. He
had used his money for Icc cream.
He saw a comic book which arous­
ed his Interest. Roddy Isn·t the
YOUTH
H,G.L PARTY
Last week tho H.O.L. Olub nnrl
their dates were special guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Durden at
thelr lodge neal' the Ogeechee Rtv­
CI', east of gt.at.esbcro. The crowd
gntnered around the huge fire to
sing songs and ended with "For
They Are Jolly Good FellOWS."
Ron..sted hot dogs were the prin­
cipal .tnm on the menu.
li�rls, 12 yeUI'S old through '15,
are Invited to-jotn this group, They
meet at the Reqreatton Center on
FI'iday nIghts from 7:30 to 9 0'­
clock. Satu1'day night of this week
the H.O.L. and Knot Hole Club
have their joint meeting.
JUNIOR LEAGUE
In the fh'st game of the season
the Bull Dogs defeated the Red
Caps In a 7 to 6 thrlller. Cannon
hurled for the Red Caps and gave
up foul' hits. Guy Freeman pitched
fol' the Bulls nnd gave lip two hits.
The Cardinals handed the Pilots
a 6 to 3 lacing with Paul waters
hurling a no-hit �ame fol' th�
Cards, and Max Roberts, for the
Pilots, nllow�d only three hits.
MIDGET LEAGUE
The Thundel'bolts took a licking
from the Cobras 7 to 1. Don An­
derson pitched a no-hit game and
stl'ucl< out 14 men, The only run
carne in on o.n el'l'ol'.
The Rattlers defeated the In­
dlnns 12 to 8.
The Cobras took on the RfiUlet'o
and won 8 to 4.
•
The Thunderbolts loosed a 16 to
13 win over Ihe Indians.
Sixty-five boys, 8 through 11
yeal's of age, make up the Midget
League and more are invited to
join. The Midgets play on Mondoy
and Friday afternoon!:;.
BASEBALL FILM
Ringing up the curtain on th�
1950 Recreation Center baseball
season, mel11ber'& of all UlI'ec lea"
gues, the Midgets, Juniors, and
Sen lot's, saw fl baseball film, "The
Little WOl'ld Scrles." '1'11e film and
show was sponsored by the U.S.
Rubber Company and came to the
Recreation Center through the
courlesy of Donaldson and Smith.
The film was shown by �ill Keith.
son of a lawyer for nothing. He
walked to the door with the book
undel' his arm and ordered Bill to
"Ca.sh it, please."
'WHEN THE carpenters torc
away the walls of the former Don­
aldson home on North Main street,
now the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Alex Futch, they found blncl<­
boards filled with arithmetic prob­
lems. Two were Signed-one by
Sonny Metts and the othel' by ei·
ther Edward 01' Edwin Groover, as
well as they could be deciphel'ed.
WHEN FRANCES CURRY nnd
hm' Home Ec, girls entertained the
junlol' and' seniol' high school fac­
ulty Friday night, the tables wcre
lovely. Gl'eenery trailed down the
center, dotted with colol'ful Easter
eggs. The stand-Up place cards
were spools with rabbits painted
on them. Thc distracting feature of
table arrangements was an Easter
basket with two white live rabbits
in it, with bows of ribbon hitching
them to the handles of the basket.
Florence Gross contl'lbuted the
scared I'abbits. Another handmade
feature was a gay rooster, painted
with red comb and brilliant green
and yellow feathers.
THOSE who attended the Phar­
maceutical Convention in Atlanta
arc I'Rving about the show put on
by the Coca-Cola Company, with
Morton Downey and his outfit, at
at cost of about 20,000 simolinns.
As ever,
JANE.
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loth'r
n CC.!UMI·Y urtlclca tor till!
now lunchroom.
The ttard grade pupils (Mis.
I
Annie Lnut'le McElveen, teaeherl
won the nttendnnce prize of $4.00,
Monday afternoon the April
Ifleetlng of the W,S.C.S. met nt
the homo of MI'S, J. H. Wyatt. The Denmark Iral'lll Bureau has ro-.
progrnm, "Presenting Jesus to mutated plans to take cnrc of Its
The April meeting of the P.1'.A. uio Bupttst lnu ch, gnvo the eleva. ��Hg�:;�f���� ,!;::�:n�:�o�i�n�rs�;� tncrensed nlle"danoc, C. C. D-
was held Thursday artcrnoon In uomn nnd an inspiring tulk. given by MI's. John A. Robertson, Loach, prestdont,
announ crt nt the
the school UbI'UI'Y. Mrs. W, O. The business session was con- nnd topics were discussed by Mrs,
regular meeting Tuesday night,
Denmark, MI';'. William Rodden- ducted by Mrs. J. B. Joiner. Mem- T. R. Bryan and Mrs. H. H, Ryals, Lighting facilities have been
berry, nnd Miss rerunces Lee nr- bel'S voted to send 25 cents PCI'
Arter the tmstneea sesston, con- provided ror Indies in chlldl'en In
ranged the program on "Founda-
member to P.1'.A, headquar-ters to due ted by MI'B, C, S. Cromley, the classrooms which formerly dlel not
assist wllh a. wcrthwhtle
=
It
I
hostess served l�efl'cshments, have electric service. he said. Alions for Better Communities." wna also voted umt the P.T.A. The aub-dtstrtct meeting of the new creotrtc v nter pump hus also
The Rev, H. B Loftin. pastor of Itt 150 ltd
Brooklet Youth Fellowship wns been installed, The DenmRI'I( ""RI'Il1
pure mee a lens p n es un
I
held at the Methodist Chul'ch on
�ii�p',!jji'-!i�jij!ijijjijij!jiiijji!ii
0; Bureau hna grown from one of the
Monday night. Members presented amnller orgnnlzations In Bulloch to
an interesting prog-ram under the one of the lnrge.' groups. Some 200
1�����IIi��IIij"'_.�"'.'.".W
dtrecttou of Mrs, W·, D. Lee. were present 'I'ueeduy night to
� Tuesday afternoon Mrs. C. E. heal' W. G, Cobb, vice PI'cslc1ent of
Williams and Mrs. W. B. Rodden- .the Bulloch County Bank. An oys­
berry met with the children of the tor slipper wna served.
Methodist Church and gave n time-
ly program. HOG SHOW WAS BROOKLET
'I'hl. (Thllr.d!lY) utternoon the PROGRAM AT MEETING
the April meeling of the W.C.T.U.
is beIng held at the Methcdlst
Church. Mrs. F. A. Akins arrang­
ed the program.
'I'omorrow, April 14, a pre­
school clinIc will be held at the
school. The county health nurse
will assist with pre-school children
in preparing them to be physically
fit to enter at the beginning of lhe
fall term.
Miss Selby Hutchinson, of Sn­
vannah, spent last week end with
Miss Barbara Griffeth.
Mrs. W. D. Lee ana Mrs. W. B.
Pal'I'lsh spent Inst Fl'iday In Hines·
ville.
MI·s. H. G. Pal'l'lsh, MI·s. C. S.
CI'omley, and Miss Doris Pal'rlsh
spent last Friday in Savannah.
Miss Ruby Winston and IIIlss
Pe,gy Robertson, of Atlanta, were
week end g u est s of Mrs, J.
W. Robertson Jr.
Mrs. W. D. Lee. Mrs. John A.
Robertson, MI::JS Annie Laurie Mc·
Elveen, Miss Canie Robertson and
Miss Nina McElveen were in Sa­
vannah last Wednesday.
Miss Doris Parrish, of lhe Cal'­
tel'sville school faculty, spent the
spl'lng holidays here with MI'. and
Mrs. H. G. Pa .... lsh.
MI'. and MI's. Paul Robertson,
MI·s. J. W. Robel'tson 81'. and
Claude Robel'tson . visited J. W.
Robertson JI'. at Rome last Thul's­
day nnel Fl'iday.
Miss Ellie Ruth Belcher and
Bobby Belch�I', of Savannah, spent
the week end here with their par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Belcher.
Rev. and Mrs. J. B. Hutchinson
and sons, Jimmy and Harold, of
Savannah, Visited friends here last
Friday.
Eugene Fontaine, of Atlanta,
spent the w'eel, end with his par­
ents, Mr. and It.'Irs. C. B. Fontaine.
Miss Eugenia Alderman, of At­
lanta, was the week end guest of
her parents, Mr ,and Mrs, D. L.
Aldel'man. Ml'S. Alderman l'etul'D­
ed to Atlanta with her.
MI's. W, B. Parrish will leave
Sunday fOI' Toledo, Ohio, to attend
a missionary conference.
MI'. and Mrs. Paul Robertson I'e·
turned to Albany atter spending
the spl'lng holidays with M ... and
Ml's. J. \\T. Rob.:I-tson Sr.
Rev. L. C. '''lmbel'ley, pastor of
the Methodi�t Church, has an­
nounced that the date of the I'e·
vlval hos been changed. It will be­
gin the second. Sunday in May, the
14th, The gu'!st preacher will be
Rev. W. L. Anderson, pastor of the
Methodist Church at Hinesville,
The meeting at the Bl'ool(let
Primitive Baptist Chlli'ch will be­
gin next Tuesday, Ap .. 11 18. Eldel'
FI'ed H"I,·t1ey, of MiamI, will be
the guest preacher.
Johnny Denitlo Is being congl'nl­
ulatect upon the honor bestowed on
him at the State Music Festival
held recently In Milledgeville. He
played "TurkIsh Rondo" by Moza ..t
and "Concert Etude" by Edward
McDowell nnd received a "one"
rating. Johnny, the son of Mr. and
Mrs, Sam DeNitto, is a member
of the senior Clq5s of the Brook�
let school. ]\_·tl's. 'V, D. Lee is his
BruukleL News
By Mrs. John A. Robertson
Brooklet P.T.A. Hears Program On
Feundations for Better Communities
WITH THE FAR'fIAI.I. Sf/PER A
• WE WILL SHOW YOU RIGHT
. ON YOUR OWN FARM.
• WE WILL SHOW YOU ON ANY
JOB YOU WANT TO DO.
• CALL US TODAY FOR A
fREE DEMONSTRATION.
FARMAL1-PROVED POWER FOR IMPROVED FAR"ING
Statesboro Truck & Trador Co,_
East Vine Street Statesboro, Ga, •
IFIRSI CHOICE
I
1..
�v�
erelfwnel'e
Whether you live In a small community
or a bl� city you'll find Blue Ribbon Rice
helps answer your dally problem of
"what to cook?" Blue Ribbon Rice blends
perfectly hi many ,different dishes; Is
Bppetlzlng and brim full of energy always,
For table economy, buy the three pound
package, If you prefer short grain rice, try
Southern Beauty,
_�MERICAN_�ICE GROWERS COOPERATIVE ASSOCIATION
� _.t_
MoH.,!\} fl, pt., �toU\tl),!, 11'. " Cr6w/,), to
Illusic teacher.
Mrs, C, H. Cochran continues ill
in Ule Bulloch County Hospital.
Mr, and MI'S, J. L. Minick enter­
tained at their home SundRY with
a turkey dinner. GUests wel'e Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Minick. Mr. and
Mrs. James Lanier, Mr. and Mrs.
Tyrel Minick, Jimmie Lanier, Miss
Cal'lyle Laniel', Robert Minick, and
START OUT WISELY
Learn now about our B)llIdlng
Loan plan - before you start
building. It·s Direct Reduction
features guard every payment-.
dollar so no penny is expended
for "waste" interest. You'll ne-v­
er have to \vol'!'y about renewals
01' unforseen expenses.
A S. DODD
-PHONE 518-
BUY FROM YOUR INDEPENDENT RETAILER
l'al'm Bureau
Denmark Farm Bureau Plans to
Take Care of Increased Attendance
MIDDLE GRO\JND
The Middle Ground lunchroom
servoo the Fn rm Burenu supper­
Thursday nlght. W. C. Hodges,
pl'esldent of tho group, expressed
belief umt tho Indies might bent
the men ill cool<lng, arter outing 0
supper such as WR:-t prepared. He
s�atcd that the men uaunlly only
fixed one 01' two Items of food and
lel il go' at that. Ham was the
food of He supper menu.
The group from Middle Ground
desiring telephones was Emory S.
Lane, ,1. I.... Denl, ,T. m. DeHI, Doy
Akins. Hul'I'Y Fulmer', .John H. oii­
iff, W. C. Hodges, M. B. Hodges,
unci Herbert Deal.
IVANHOE
Brooklet Furm Bureau used U1C
F.F.A. hog show for Its program
wednesday night. The some 400 In
attendance expressed belief that
the 13 hogs entered made up the
best show they had ever held, and
thnt showing these well-cRl'ed·fol'
gilts off to ndults, wns n wOl'th·
while demonstration. J. N. Baltel',
district supervlsol' of vocational
education, expressed the thnnl(s of
their' organization fol' the support
of the worl( find stated lhnt this
WRS onc of the best Ruch shows he
had e"er wltneRsed.
The BI'ool<let grollp served '1
bnrbecue slipper.
Jel'ry Mincey, nIT of Brooltlet, And
Ml's. D, B. Lea, of Atlanta.
Addison Minicl<, son of MI'. anel
MI·s. Tyrel Minick, has jOined the
U,S, Army and Is now stationed
at Ft. Knox. Ky.
Mr. and Mrs. D, B. Lee, of At­
lanta, spent thr weol< end hel'e
with relatives,
Ivanhoe Fm'm Burenu served a
picnic suppel' Fr-iday night. Bunk
in 1922, when this group wns or­
ganized, the Ideu WIlS for meals to
be kept on a "refreshment" basis.
But it now seems lhat they hnve
nn ldeu It should be kept on a
"bountiful" basis.
Motion pictul'es of a tl'8vel nR­
titre and discussion on pcnnllts and
tobucco plant production, the place
fOI' soybcnns in the fnrlll pl'ogl'Rm,
IUlei the need fOj' some millet _
a long with It brief on reccnt ngri.
cultul'al leglsluUont mode tip Ole
PI'og'I'Hm nt Denmarh, Mid d I e­
Ground, and Ivanhoe.
Only 23 MOl'e Days
in which to register to vote in
the June 28 Primary. Register
Today! This rem I n de r is
prompted by the Bulla (. h
County League of Worn 1
Voters,
T URN E R�S
29 Welt Main Street StateSboro, Ga.
---_._--------
A word to the wives
-buylCl.n�
�-]-;
,,��,":��..:
§) \\\ -;':.:"
�
Smarl .hoppers.have the habill Righi herein your favorile
grocery you'lI find plenly of America'. favorile lissue, ThaI's
Kleenex, , . Ihe only one with Ihe handy Serv-a-li..ue fea·
lure, Gel your supply lodoy, Or if yOU wish, simply phone
In your order,
KLEENEX 200 SHEETS 1Bc KLEENEX 300 SHF.ETS 27c
2 BOXES 35c 3 BOXES 79c
Serving yourself saves you time
1'h Lulloch Ticmlcl, Thursday, Apl'il 13, 1950
- $2,50 FOR FIFTY TWO ISSUES-
Fa.rlD l...oa08
MONEY FURNISHED I'ayment I'lan AdJ...ta....
I'IIIUII'TLY To Your Needa
W. 1\1, NEWTON, Loan Agent
Mo'o 1.land Ilank Bulldlnl
lisle for ARCADIA.-
.',' rH. IIM.'.,CIIN
IIIIRATE OF SODA
For biller yields of better quality crope, .ide·d....
with ARCADIAN, the American Nitrate of Soda-tho
genuine, old reliable, dependable Nitrate of Soda
many thousands of farmers have used for many yean,
It contams 16% or more nitrogen, all·soluble, quick·
acting and immediately available,
ARCADIAN Nitrate of Soda
is in large crystals, free.So_1IIt
and easy to diatrilMe by haad
or machine, It is nGIl-tld4·
forming and oonteina nO bum·
ful impurities. It ia reedy ,_
immediate shipment In 1'NIIiI,
packed, attractive, new "P­
Ta make sure you obtaln·pftu·
ine ARCADIAN Nltnte or
Soda, look for Uncle Sam'l'pi!>
ture on the bag, 1
BUY If WHERE
YOU IUY
URTltlZEI
THE BARRE'l"l' DIVISION
• AUIIO (HI-MICA\' " DYE CORPORATION
MOPEWELL, VIRGINIA. , Ul,\Nl'A 1,OEOIOIA
-Btl. U. 8. Pal. OIr,
;g;�� who want napkin IOftneII�
without sacriAcing napkin safety'
.
£Ii::.
Compare 2 Bo... 2At
New Softer Kotex
with your present sanitary napkin
he If you don'l lind N.w
Kot•• brl... y"" ......,
soli...... y.t hold. Its ..........
bunching. no wiIH...
2 SId•• are IOltty rounded 10 .....
nat. sharp .dgeL
- .
:I Flat pr....d en'd._....._....
In!] outlines.
� Exclu.lv••af.ty ....... 'Of !!!L.
rrofectlon.
Su...rlor In 4
Imporlant Ways I
To make the most of the comfort
Kotcx gives YOUI buy a new KateR
Sanilary Belt today •••ach
...
�'c
THIS SPACE PROVIDED AS A SERVICE TO THE CUSTOMERS OF
1--------------------------------_·
THE DANIEL COMPANY
728·30-32 Ell is St. Augusta. aeorCia
Personals
The Bulloch Herald, 'I'hursday, April 13, 1950
VITAMIN "c' LACKING 1 tables grndually lose theh' vitamin
II has been found that spring I "O" as they slay In stomge. Cltl'u8
woanness, uften called "spl'lng products should be put on the
revert" comes CI'OIll U lack of vita- menu. They arc rich In vitamin
min "C." Ono reason Is thnt foods "C."
lllce potatoes, cabbage, apples,
canned tomatoes and other vego- Inlllo.l Issue of the new All'
agel'. Dekle Banks was the cast- Force Blue uniform will
start Juno
Ing director. I, 1050.
PREMIUM' COUPON
It's A Woman's World
SIDEWALk
CHATTERMrs. Hobson Donaldson, MI's. J.
H. Rushing, and Jnmcs Donaldson
left Mcndny morntng' to :-spend the
week III Jacksonville with :Ml's. J,
\V. ClollC.hmning
F'runk And Harold t'I.oach, of
the Untvet'slty of Gc I'I;,IR, spent
the week eud \\ Ilh theh- lutl't·nUl,
Mr. and Mrs. F'run DeLouch Sr.
• Il-'t-l MIU'iIIU et Shermun, of At­
tamn, sent t ic li.n�tt.'1' holldnYd
with h r parents, tuperlntendent
nnd ]\Tl'l:I. S. � . Shet mun.
Mr. nnd 'Mrs. Buker wtntnma,
u rter speudlng' several days with
her mother, Mrs. E. H. Kennedy,
Icft Sahll'day fOI' n visit to Jukyll
Island before returning to their
home In Hnpevllle.
Bobby Smith returned to Jones­
bore Sunday orter spending Eastel'
holidays with his parents, MI'. and
Mrs. Homcc Smith.
Mls9 Dorothy Ann J{cnnedy, of 61' geO.'10n.
SmYl'na, visited her 1110thel', Mrs.
------------­
Mamie Lou l{E'nnedy, fOl' severn I todoy {Ol' UI!!h' home In Hapeville
clays last week. after visiting their parents, Mr.
MI'. And Mrs. A. M. Braswell and Mrs. Ernest Bl'Uilnen Sr. MI'.
will leave Sn!urday fol' Lal<e City, Bl'nnnen nccomanled the m to
S. C., where lhey' will be guests of QcnnnspenHape-ome.h p,r' ses sec
Mr. and MI's. Fl'ed Cockfield. Hnpevllle.
Billy Kennedy spent the weel< Mrs. Bob Dal'by and son, Brnd-
end In Stat.esboro and Columbus. Icy, of Jncksoll\'I11e, will al'rlvc on
Mr. lind Mrs. Fay F. Hend, of Saturday to spend a weel< wlOI hcr
Holyoke, MRSS., are Visiting their rparents, Mr. and MI·s. Cliff Brad­
daughtel'. 01'. Helen Deal, and Or. Icy.
Albert Deal. I Mr. and MI·s. E. M. Mount, ofMr. nnd Mrs. El'nest Brannen JI·. Gninesvllle, 111'0 spending several
lUld little dnllghtel', Deborah, left days In Statesboro.
"IT'S A DATE" PROVES
TO BE A FUN DATEBride-Elect Feted
On Week End Visit
Party Is Given For
Mr., Mrs, Coleman
Attends Parties
For Daughter
Appreotnttvn chuckles and hear­
ty laughs at antics of local players
at the college nudltorutm 'I'hurs­
day and Friday evenings as the
Llona-sponaored 8 how, "It's �
Date," was ample proot that the
audience got everything; they WCl'O
promised in advance notices.
From the ume tho curtain went
up on the switchboard scene, with
Jerry Pryor and Betty Lewis In
leading roles 8S, "Jo and Ginger,"
straight through "Boola - Boola
Homecoming" whore George Lov­
ell a. "Mr. Gott Rocl," did n jam­
up job, on to the Eddie Cantor
show where AI Suthel'iand out­
played "Bnnjo-Elyes," from Ulence
to an Easterlide program \vlth Ule
Laboratory High School Choir,
the audience was chm'med by the
performances.
__
Next, they showed up at Don
McNeil'. Breakfnst Club. M. O.
Lawl'ence as IIDon" was a hit. One
night Mrs, Gesmon Neville was
called from the audience and for
her witty rcjoinders receivc an or�
chid. On the second night at this
polnt of the program, Mrs. Bates
Lovett gave sound advice to "Jo
and Ginger" nnd was pald off with
an orchid.
"Labor Daze" presented a proIT'r
inent group of men laboring. Their
jobs and costumes were quite fem�
Inlne and brought howls fFom the
audience. The "Show Boat Min­
strel," WiUl l{ermit Carl', intel'loc�
utaI', aided by such artists as De�
l<le Banks, E. B. Stubbs, Bunn
Martin, Rep DeLonch, Sonny Haw­
kins, Rock Waters, Pnul Waters,
and Emma Kelley and Betty Hart
playing the boogie woogles, and 11
charming little visitor from Syl­
vania, Helen Sharpe, gave out
with "Saturday Night Fish Fry."
With flashing jewelry, fuss and
feathers, Miss Sharpe had them
oalllng for encores. The "Tiny
Tots," who gave an unsurpassed
performance n..q they were crown­
ed, were: Queen Lioness, Dlxic Lee
Bilby; King Lion, Donald Geml'l;
Princess Lion, Phyllis Grimes; and
Prince Lion, Buclty Lawrence.
Mrs. Kermit Carl' engineered tile
"Tiny Tot" show. Kermit Carl' was
general chairman, and Alvin Rock�
er was stage and property man-
Miss Reta Leo, whose mnrrtnge
to Roy Hope, of Atlantn, will take
plnce on Aprtl 29, was the Insplrn­
tlon of n lovely dessert bridge par­
ty Sntul'day arternoon nt Seweli
House, given fOl' her by two rorm­
CI' schoolmates of statesboro High
School, Mrs. George Mathis, of
Parris Island, S. C., and Mr!J. J. C.
0111ft, of Metter. Sewell House was
unusually attraottvo with arrangu­
ments of blue and white h'ts and a
bowl of dlLffodlis.
'rhe hosts' gift to the honoree
was a dinner plate In the "Dun�
robin" pattern of Royal Worchest ..
cd china.
T1le guests were sel'ved a des·
SCl'l course,
MI's. Mil.. Evlnge,', of Parris Is­
lantl, won a toast Wal'lllel' for high
scorc; Bcatter plna for guest prize
went to Mrs. MlI,e Evinger. Cock­
tail napkins went to Mrs. J. Fran�
cos Mathis, of Graymont, for float­
Ing pl·l,e.
Miss Lee was smartly attired In
a white suit with a pink blouse.
Her flower hat was pink and red
and he I' corsage was of red 1'08es.
Mrs. Waley Lee, molher of the
honoree, wore 0. black and white
chiffon frook with a corsage of
pink earnaUons.
Other guests Included Mrs.
Ol'Rdy Bland, Mrs. Joe Brown, Mrs.
Josh Laniel', Mrs. Alton Brannen,
Mrs. Lloyd Brannen, Ml's. LaFlece
Collins, Mrs. Lehman Franklin,
MI·s. Chalmel's Franklin, Mrs. Sam
Franl,lin, Mrs. Ralph Brinson of
Graymont, Miss Bonnie Anderson
of Graymont, and Mrs. Earl Lee.
:MI'R. wmey Lee spent several
days last week with her daughter,
Miss Rcta Lee, and attended two
tuncucons given (01' Miss Lee. MI·s.
\,y. C. Lee, aunt of the br-ide, wna
hostess at her home on penchtrec
drive. Her gill to her niece WRS
llngerle. Mrs. Ivella Mills enter­
tatned for Miss Lee with a crystnl
luncheon In the Pnradlse Room of
U10 Henry Grady Hotel, which was
beautifully decol'fited fOl' the East-
On Saturdny evening MI'. RIUI
Mrs. Jack Tfllmau and Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Ray Turner entertained
ror MI', and Mrs. Gene Coleman, of
Swainsboro, whose marriage took
place In Mareh.
The basement of tno Attnway
home was the scone of the party,
at which a variety of games were
enjoyed. For supper, uie guests
were served baited ham, sole slaw,
sliced tomatoes, baited beans, splc�
cd erabapples, lime chlllCon pie,
coffee, and Coca-Coin.
Besides Mr. and Mrs. Coleman,
guests were Miss DOL Wilson, of
Swalnsboroj Rufus Wilson, Mr.
and MI'S. Fred Darlcy, Mr, and
Mrs. Bud Tillman, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Harold Powell, MI'. and Mrs. Er­
nest Brannen Jr. of Hapeville, Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Allen, Miss Polly
Hodges, and Billy Hushing.
CLIP THIS FREE COUPON
u•• I, to ,'or' your co"!tctlon of
Valuable Premium Coup'lns
.
lOW on MRS. fILB!I"�'NEW MAYONNAISI! JIll
{
Wm. Rogers SII .... r, Mohawk lIn.nli.. t
. Chino, Kitchenware, Jewelry, Toy••
Jfor: 8aby Clothes, Hundreds of ':'"Jlhl".
10.,. coupons from all Mri. ,lib.,,'. Pt'ocl'JCI'
1
.,d••mabl, by orl01nol (onIum" only. :_ onlylln (0111n'I/.,;1 �:�where local lawl do not tOll. or , .. ,riel qedompl on va u. �.
,tGlI,1' cOlolpon honored PtI' perlan.
Catalollu. and full InformatIon at any
Mrs. Fllb.rt'••Octagon Premium 5to�e
-'
Coats, S,uits
and Toppers
Afternoon Bridge CERTIFIED FUR STORAGE
•
Mr.. Jack Wynn entertained
with a lovely bridge party Wed,
nesday afternoon of last woelt at
her apartment on South Main. Ar­
rangements of spl'lng flowel's, tal�
lies nnd refreshments wore sug�
gesUve of the Easlel' senson,
Upon arrival, guests wel'e sel'v�
cd a chicken salad course with
punch. Coca-Colas Were sCl'ved
during the o.fternoon.
M .... Earl AUen was presented a
costume necl(lacc for high score;
0. box of Ravlon soap wns given to
Miss Nona Hodges for low score.
For cut, Mrs. Hal Macon Jr., won
a �ovelly pen nnd pencil set.
Ouests Included Ml's. J. R. Gay,
Mrs. Lamar Trapnell, Mrs. Charles
Robbin., MI'f!. Bill Pecl" Mrs. Ed
Olliff, MrB. }i�red Hodges Jr., Mrs.
Donald McDougald, Mrs, Hal Ma­
con Jl'., Mrs, Herman Marsh, :Ml's.
Earl Allen, 'Ml's. Buddy Barnes,
Mrs. Craig Oay of Millen, and Miss
Nona Hodges.
_----1890 1950'-----
MI'. and MI·s. Fny F. Read, of
Holyo)<e, Mas3., who o-re Visiting
their daughter. 01'. Helen Ileal,
a.nd 01'. Albert Deal were honored
at a luncheon Sunday at Forest
Height. Country Club, with Dr.
and Mrs. Ben Deal and Mr. and
Mrs. Stothsrd Deal as hosts.
Places wel'e marked with Easter
chicks. Nests of Val' I-colored eggs
were placed at intervals down the
center of the table. In an Easter
egg pipping contest, Deal McAr­
thur, of Vidalia, won :, Nunnally'S
Easter egg.
Guest. Included Mr. and Mrs.
Read, Dr. Albert and Dr. Helen
Deal and children, Bill and Bon­
nie; MI'. and Mrs. Albel'l Deal, Mr.
and Mrs. Johnny Deal and dough,
ter, Barbara, of Augusta; Mr. and
Ail·s. Roscoff Deal and daughters,
Patty and Janice, of Pembroke;
Mr. and Mrs. Henry McArthur and
children, Deal Ilnd Henrietta, of
Vidalia.
Bring your furs for storage, deaning,
THEY POINT WITH PRIDE repair,
or remodeling to H, MINKO-
VITZ 3RD FLOOR,
When Woodmen celebrale
theIr Soclely's Sixllelh Annl'
versary nexl June 61hey will
Dole with pride Ihal ii, , , Ihe
world'. financially ol.ong·
esl , "bas assels exceedino;!
170 million 0 lars, an In·
creaSB lasl year 01 more
Ihan 5 m!llio ,Innu. J co in
lorce now e, coed. �:4 mil·
lion dollar•.
While carrylD9 on III qreat
program 01 fraternal and
civic .ervlce Ibe SocIety
paid over 414 million dol,
lars in dealb and dlaabillly
beneli Is, cash wllhdrawal.
and relunda In Ih. paBt 80
years. These l'�ymenl8 ex­
ceeded 10 million dollar. In
1949 alone,
Phone MRS, BEAN at 202 if you pre-
fer MINKOVITZ pick-up service,
•
Mr. and Mrs, Read
Complimented
Now, d'Jril7g II' 'J .:ielh Anniversary campaign.
Is a geod Hr.!' begin enloyino;! WoodcroU's
Itlel, :Iip and PI I clion, Ask Ihe local Wood­
men replc-.r �"ve 10 help you selecl Ihe type
at c rlllico e 11.01 be.1 meels your needs. BABYTANTES
Mr. and' Mrs. Zack Smith an­
nounce the birth of a son, HOl'ace
Zack, III, April 6 at the Bulloch
County Hospital. Mrs. Smith was
formerly Miss Sara Elizabeth
Cook, of Rockmart.
,
Mr. �o.nd MI'.']. Charles Ranew an�
nounce the birUl of a son, Charles
Edwin, Apl'lI 6, at the Bulloch ICounty Hospital. Mrs. Rnnew was
before hel' marriage Miss Mary
Elizabeth Martin.
Mr. and Mrs, Rayford Laniel' an�
nounce tho birth of a daughtel',
Jennie Lark, April 4 at the Bul­
loch County Hospital. Mrs. Lanier
was formerly Miss Jennette Ev­
erett.
RA Y BLISS, District Manager
Office now located in the same place with Cem
Jewelry Store at No, 2 South Main Street in Sea
Island Bank Building.
Clearance S-ale!
WOOD 1 N OF THE WORLD Entit'e Stock of New Spring
Life Insurance Society
OMAHA, NEBRASKA
Only 23 More Days
In which to regllter to vote In
the Jun. 2S Primary, Register
Todayl This r. min del' Is
prompted by the B u I I 0 c h
County League 0' Women
Voters.
. ':
BENEFIT BY THIS
GOOD NEWS
COMBINATION
YOUR HOME TOWN 'APER
glwe. you co...p..... ..plndobll
local n,wI. lou ..... to know .11
thot " tiDing on whl" yo. U...
Bu' YOII Ii" .1.. III •
WORLD, ",h"...om.ntoul ••••tI
0" in tit. ",.kl"I-e..." which
con m.on 10 ..uell hi ,•• , to ,H'
ob, your hom•• ycMIr futura. for
on'tructiVI "porta ••• '"tlrpre.
otion, If ... ' .....1 .... Int,,,,o.
lonol nIWI, ,hI,. 'I 110 lub,ti'.f'
., THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCI
>ION ITOR dall"
hla, th. , ......IIIt ., ••1.,
')cst Infor",e.�locoll" ...tlonolly.
nterna.lonolly _ with your local
)(1per and Th. CI"iat'." Scllnel
Monito,.
LISTEN Tuntl., nl,hlt O'lf
ABC Itotionl to ''Th. Chrl•• ,...
\cienCi Monitor v.., tit. Hlw,-"
\nd UN 'hi' coupoa
.roda, for • ,,.clot I..
$1
u.•.
��!�.!�'!!!�".:.-. �'!!
The Chris.I.", Sel Monlt.,
0 .... No,•• , St , IS. Mon., U.S.A.
PI.... a.... •• Introductory
••"'crlpll." to The ,.. ".'1011 ScI."c.
M..u... -lt ....... I ..c.... $1.
ATTENTION, SPRING SHOPPERS- You
can now buy your Coats, Toppers and Suits
at exactly one-third off all this week at
MINKOVITZ. / Due to heavy spring stocks,
Minkovitz is having their Clearance Sale all
this week, This enables all buyers to save
a tremendous amount on their ready-to­
wear, Remember, your choice of coats, Suits
and Toppers all this week at Minkovitz at
one-third off,
NO APPROVALS!
FINAL R.EDUCTIONS!
.�:, ,yes" . yo�'ll shaw of!' your ncw
"Wcather,Tcens", honcstly the smallcst lillIe
\.
.
(. '..hocs that evcr graced a teen-ager's foot
"
_i·". in a host of colors and combinations you'll
love. , . in your siz, and width, of coursc.
Just In Time for Spring-..l.
;
-c ......
�ii;;-·-1OO)---c;t.;;;-
The FAVORITE SHOE STORE
19N. Main Statesboro
Have you seen
.
the FAR MALL
painted white, With
�
red wheels and gO,I,d stars?
MI'. and MI's. Ward Morehouse,
of New York City, are expected to
al'J'ive hero during the week end to
visit Mrs. Morehouse's mother,
Mrs. H. V. Franklin.
PARTIES FOR VISITORS
01'. Albcrt Deal and Dr. Helen
Deal were hosts Monday and Tues.
evenings at dinl1er parties given at
'- _Sewell House, honoring Dr. Helen
�-�������������������;;;�;:�;;;�������;;:;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;��������iiiiiiiiiiii�Deal's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fay- I: _ _ __� _ette Read, of Holyoke, Mass.
I
Colorful spring (Jowers were at·
tractively arranged in the rooms
where guests were entertained.
Guests on Monday evening In·
cluded Mr. and Mrs. J. B_ Johnson,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy Beaver, Mr. and
Mrs. E. L. Akins, Dr. and Mrs.
Waldo Floyd, Dr. and Mrs. Hugh
Arundel, Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Mar ..
rls, Dr. and Mrs. Glenu Jennings,
Mr. and Mrs. OUbert Cone, and
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Smith.
Tuesday evening'S guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Franklin Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Parker Jr., Mr.
and MI'.. Lehman Franklin, Mr.
j
and Mrs. A. B. McDougald, Mr.
I
and Mrs. Everett WUllams, Mr.
and Mrs. Lannle Simmons, Mr. and
I
Mrs. W. A. Bowen, Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Bowen Jr., and Mt. and Mrs.
1 Talmadge Ramsey,
,f CiUARANlUD 14 MON�I
·BRUNSW·ICK i::�� TIRES'
MADE 8Y ONE OF THE WORLD'S THREE LARGEST TIRE MANUFACTURERS It.
leyan, spent the Enster holldnys
wuu then' parents.
MI·s. J. waner Hendrix, of Sa­
vannah, nttended the funeral SCI'·
vices for 01'. A. L. MlI,ell Tuesday.
She was a dinner guest of her sis­
ter, MIAS Mallie Lively.
ROWSE'S TEAM WINS
TENPINS CLUB I�IGH
At the end of the eight-weeks
period of the Tenpins Olub, Helen
Rowse's team was high scorer
with a margin of 383 pins. Each
member or the team received a
pall' ot bowling shoes.
The club stnndlng Is RS foil WB:
Helen Rowse's team, first; Lou­
tee Smith's team, aecond: �al·o.
Hall's team, third; and Im, ene
Flandera' team, fourth. High seer­
ers are Frances Thompson, Oulda
Foss, Callie Thomas, and Sarah
Hall.
The regular supper meeting of
the club was held 'at WUllams'
Plnce on Tybee road Wednesday
evening, Maroh 29.
The new team llne-upa are:
Marjorie Prosser, captatn: Oulda
Foss, Miriam Richardson, Helen
Rowse, Rubye Lee, and Zula Gam­
mage,
Elster GI'OS8, captain; Vlrgtnta
Laniel', Imogene Flanders, Helen
Bl'Ilnncn, and Mary Oll1ff.
Ann WUllfol'd, captain; Frances
Thompson, Doll Fay, Hnttle Pow­
ell, Vh'g'lnln Dougherty, aud Ellza­
beU1 Lanier.
PERSONALS
On Monday evening, Mrs. Jul1an Ohlldren at Miss Mattie'. Play
Hodges entertained member of the House had a happy Ume Friday
Beta Sigma scrortty at her home afternoon as lhey enjoyed an East­
on North Main street.
I er egg hunt. Many vtsttor were
WI�111��e��r�h::��e:n�i�am p��:�� present.
slicks, Olives, butterflngers, and JOHN LEE HAS BIRTHDAY
Coco-Colaa.
.
SOCIET·Y •......•..... •Mrs. W. C. Graham left Tuesday
night for Rome, Ga., where she
will spend a week with her sister,
Mrs. Olyde PatTlsh. Hlnruute home,
Mrs. Oraharn will visit with friends
In Atlanta.
Mr. and MI·s. Lovett Bennet, of
Sylvania, spent the week end WiOl
her parents, Mr. and Ml's. W. O.
Neville.
Misses Betty Smith and Barbara
Ann Brannen, students at Wea-
Mrs. Ernest Brannen Phone 212
--------------.----------
IODINE IS NECESSARY BETA SIGMA PHI MEETS
WITH MRS, HODGES
EASTER EGG HUNT
AT "PLAY HOUSE"
Steady quantities of Iodine are
essential for normal growth and
development, healthy skln and
halt', alert moutattty nnd physical
Vigor, as well as for prevention of
getter. 'rho best way to get plenty
of iodine Is to use Iodized salt.
Members present were Mrs. E.
W. Barnes, Mrs. John Gay, Misa
Chnrlotte Ketchum, MI.s Dorothy
Johnson, Mrs. Hal Macen Jr., Mrs.
F. C. Parker Jr., Mrs. Charles
Robbins Jr., Mrs. Lamar Trapnell,
and Mrs. Jack Wynn.
John Lee, though much elated
over 0. new brother at the home of
his parents, MI' ,and Mrs. Turner
Lee, had a birthday party just the
same at Sue's Kindel'garten Thura­
dRY, April 6, with Mrs. H. V. Mal'­
Un, a neighbor, ond his grand­
mother, Mrs. TUla Le<J, doing the
honors.
Outdoor games wel'e enjoyed.
Bunny cookies and ice cream wel'e
served to the ril) children present.
Favors were l'lck�l'ack bats.
NOTICE
Circle. of the Baptist W.M.S.
wUl meet Monday at 3 :30 at the
following homes: Serson Circle
with Mrs. Dew GI'oover; Service
CII'cle with Mrs. D. L. Davis; Loy­
alty Clrcl with Mrs. C. B. Math­
ews; nnd Friendly Circle wllh Mrs.
Bruce Olliff.
MRS. LAMB MEMBER NURSES'
TRAINING SCHOOL FACULTY
Mr. and MI·s. Emory Lamb left
last week for Gainesvt11e, Fla.,
where Mr. Lamb Is attending the
University of Florida. Mrs. Lamb,
the former Marguerite NevUle,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 'Gesmon
Neville Sr., is a member at the
nUl'ses' training Bchool of Alachua
County Hospital, OalnesvUle.
COVERED DISH SUPPER
All Fh.rm Bureau members are
invited to bring wives and children
to tile Associated Women's chap�
tel' meeUng to be be held Thurs­
day, April 20, In Ule home econom­
ics room at 3 :30. Those attending
arc asl{ed to bring a covered dish.
I MR., MRS. WARO MOREHOUSETO VISIT HERE ON WEEK END
We are buying Popular, Swamp Sweet Cum, Tupelo,
and Bay ••• Up to 50,000 feet per week. , , Highest
prices for good logs, , , Also tracts of swamp hard­
wood timber.
Reading Time-60 Seconds
Benefit to You-A Lifetime MRS. HELM LEY HOSTESSTO NOVELTY CLUB.
The Novelty Club met Tuesday
at the home of Mrs. W. E. Helmly
on South College slreel.
Attractive spring flowers from
her garden adorned the living
room. PriztMJ were won by Mrs.
Hugh Turner and Mrs. H. S. WRt­
kins. Present were Mesdames C. P.
Claxton, EUls DeLoach, J. A. Har­
graves, Arthur Howard, O. M.
La-Inler, Oeorge Lee, Burton Mitchell,H. M. Teets, and Jack Watkins.
SMALL LOANS
Weckly-Monthly Repayment
Loans On
• FURNITURE
• AUTOMOBILES
• ENDORSEMENTS
Stop for just a few seconds and give this some
serious thought, During this year of 1950 you will
have slept four months, , , , Actually, you are spend­
ing one·third of your life in bed, That's why we say
stop a minute and let's face it,
There are many little tricks that you have learn­
ed through the years to make you go to sleep quick­
er and easier: But of what value is it if, after you get
to sleep, your body has to fight to remain asleep?
Surely. in some cases a glass of warm milk will help,
In others, a warm bath will bring on sleep, You
might even try eating some easily digested food just
before retiring, as this will stop the natural hunger
pangs of an empty stomach, Yes, these are tried and
proven aids to going to sleep: But they are no assur-
ance of a good night's sleep, /
There is nothing cheaper than a good mattress,
If valued in terms of money, a perfect night's sleep
can be had for less than the cost of your daily news­
paper, That is why we want you to investigate and
invest in that all-important one-third of your life,
You don't have to dream about owning a
BEAUTYREST! We've made it as easy as we know
how for you to enjoy this wonderful -- really won­
derful--comfort, Our budget plan lets you sleep in
peace while you pay, It has-not 100 or 200-
but 837 individually
pocketed springs" ,
that's why it cushions
every' part of you r
bod y so gently, so
firmly, so bouyantly,
Beautyrest is guaralL­
teed for 10 years, Or­
der ·your Beautyrest
Mattress Now", It's
a long - time invest­
ment in . better living,
Personal Loan &
Investment Co_
Il COUl'lllllld Sl. - Phone219-R
VENEER LOGS WANTED
HILL VENEER CO'I Sylvania I Ga.
P.O. Box 426 - Phone 2526
137 lleaulyre.t coli., wrapped In mua­
lin, each on. I.parat•. Comfort cl.ar
to th. mallr....dge, lleaulyre.t.bo..
d.'- will nol lag, No olher mallre"
hal lleaulyre.t con.tructlon,
BOWEN FURNITURE COMPANY
22 W. Main St, Telephone 239
6.70-16--- $15.65
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, April 13, 19t!O
Penni. AII"n, captntn: snl'RhlO I 23 M DHali, Betty Donaldson, Avis Hall, n y ore ay.
Barbara Hendrlx, and Martha
In Which to regllter to vote In
the June 28 Prlm.ry, RotlRe'
Today I Thll rem I n d tr I.
prompted by the 8 u II 00 h
County League of Women
TooUe.
Tho German ship, Hermod, Is
the first vessel nf that country to
visit the U.B. since 10(1. Voters.
LOWEST PRICE
IN YEARS
lOr the91'eatest tll'6
we�e eve/' rrel'fJQ./
$12.95
AND OLD TIRE
·THE GREAT GULF TIRE
WATERS CULF SERVICE C. J, WYNN SERVICE STA.
G MII.s South on U.S. 301 Portal, Ga. - Phone 2022
WILTON HODGES H, p, JONES, Distributor
29 N, Main St, - Phcne 367 Statesboro, Ga. - Phone 117
J, B, RUSHINC HOKE S, BRUNSON
119 S. Main St. - Phon. 395 62 E. Main St. - Phone 237
CLAXTON'S SERVICE STA,
245 N. Main Street - Phon. 40
./ ..,..
,
WOULD (OST YOU ALMOST TWICE THIS PRICE
IF THEY BORE THE FAMOUS M J{ERtS N
t t, \
, \\
I
6.00-16----$14.30
6.50-16 __..._- $17.40
Ii BRUNSWICK LOW PRESSURE TIRES
.
)
I, "LJ,. VASSAR- popul" .ddlc Ib ball or
color combinations l1 sizes ..
Z. "LJw CHEYENEE"".buckl. ouollcr iD ..In..
� ....... play red and natural. .._.: " "
5, "LJ.. LUCILLA-"."rtp loaf.r III ..ine Ind
'��8�·
.
-
.
.
\
4, "LJ.. JANET"'".m.p loafcr ID bllCk .ucd. Ill•
•
cillmibalclk. ,_....::. '�_"_' _ '"
THE FAVORITE SHOE STORE
19 North Main Street Statesboro, Ceorgia
Shop at
SOUTHERN
AUTO
and Save
s�
"LONG LIFE" 'P(44tie
-
SEAT COVERS
Add new tieauty to your car by installing a set of thl..
"Long Life" seat covers. These seat covers are made
of plastic Md will give exceptionally long wear and u.e.
Expertly tailored to m perfectly. A damp cloth wUl re­
store the colors a5 bright as new. Installed FREE.
The :::t.lloch I crald, 'l'hul'3,ln::, April 13, 1050
Portal N('ws
M;:s� A.J�Bowen Ente;·tains With
�i'a lay Diml'}" at ncr Ilome Sunday
It v wns f'omuled III i\I in ml untvor­
lilt.)' In I�Rfi.
rr. Scureboard
By Ann
STATESBORO HIGH SCHOOL
Evans
11 Courtland St. Phone 219·R
l\11'H. A .. 1. Dowen cnlcl'tnllll'd
with n fnmlly dinner III her homo
lost SAtul'dRY cvuntug. Those PI'l!!-4-
ent WQ)'C Mt'. nnd Ml's. W. A. Bow­
en ond nutc daughtct', MAry Nel­
son. of uucsboro: 1\'11'. nnd Ml's.
A . .I. Bowen nnd sons, Billie nnd
Andrew. of gavnnnah: MI'. nnd
.�'II'H. Jim Jordon nnd children.
Jimmie nnd Buckle, of Sylvnnin :
MI'. nnd Mrs, PAul Bowen. of wnv
cross; ond Miss Cruce Bowen, of
Atlanta, nnd her friend, Mr. Chru'
lie 1{lInslllon, nlso of A lInnlA.
GAMES NEXT WEEK-
fo.'IOllllny·Tu-.:Mdny North Ueol"
gin Trude SdlOOI of Clurkusvflle fit
PllotH Field, 3: I" p.rn.
RECENT RESULTS-
Tench I'H, ,I: Mercer Univ., 1.
'renchcrx, 2: Presbyter In n Col. 3.
Tenchol'H, 'I: EI'shlne, ft. The members of tho bnnd scorn-
Nil'. nnd Mr,'!, Bnrwtcn 'r'rapncll cd very plcnfled with the results of
nnd lillie sons, .torrv nnd Onrv. of the State i\'lllSIt' Fext.lval, which
Metter, spent Inst Sundn y with her MhU-1 u-ncc Bow n, of Auuntn, was held In MlIl('ldgevlllo on AIJI'Il
pnrents, 01', null Nil'S. C. Miller. spent the 81wing holldnys WIUl her 3, 4, and 5,
MI'. And Mra. I), H, Newton !'I'lothol', MI'S, A, ,I. Bowen. Six supcrtor fillings, 10 excellent
spent lust sundny with
their
Mt'. and Mrs, Bill Coty. of GI'I(. l'nUngs, nnd foul' good I'nllngs
duug+ucr. 'l\'II''i, 11:I'nC8l Cnrt.er, find fin, spent luat week end with her
were enough to mnku n n y aile
Mr, Cnrtel' and fnmlly nt Mn ya- mother. Mrs, Dcvie Hendr-ix. beam,
ville, On, They were ncrompnnied Some or the bnnd m-rtved In Mil·
by MI'S, [\'tlll'y 'eSmllh and son,
DI', nnd Ml's, C, MIlicI' spent Inst ledgevllle In Lime for the first
S I h Wednesday ami Thuradny
wttf MI',
events, which were held on Mon.J. I���'. NI�;l�l1 �I;'S' Cccii Pencock. And MI'�. Jomes Blackmon and in- day, Thnt mOI'nlng lhe elementary
Ml's Mn hel gnundera a n d [\II'�
tie cluug'hlel', Decklc, III Wnshtng- band plnyed nnd r elved n "one"
Dovle Hendrtx were dinner guexts I
lon, On They were nccompnnicd I'RUng,
of NI'I'H, Lillie Frueh lust. Tuesdny,
hy thaI! daughter. Mrs, Dm'Iua The l'cRl of the band joined them
Brown of swntnsboro, and then: on Tuesday, This high school bond
Mil, Cnndlur C, Mlllcl', of Rnlclgh, I played arter tunch that dny nndN, "mol them there ror thetr mao received n "0110,"
visil toguther, 'J'hnt nrtemoon the other- soloslnat Rev, nnd �11'9, Dnvtd Aycock and nnd cnsemtites were played.
muo {Intlghtcl' were dtrmer guests At 6:30 nil the bnnd� tuned up
Of. MI', nl\lI 'MIH, Ruf\ls Hendl'lx nnd pal'ndcd lO Lhe footbnll field11Ini fnmlly lost Sundny, at C,M,C, '1'hcl'e the bands wero
The POl'tal Mothodlst Sunday rntcd on marching, Another "aile"
School hnd i\ �pcclnl Il:nstel' pro· was Awarded to the Bluc Devil
gl'nm nt the chul'ch last Sundny Band.
mOl'nlng nt Lh'\ I'cgulnl' Sunday
School houl', This pl'ogl'ti.lll WIlS
Spoll�ol'ed by MI'�, Hubel'l Smith,
teachel' of the jUlllQl' olaHH,
Mrs. VtH'non McKee llnd sons,
Gnl'Y Rnd AI, wel'c guests of her
parents, Mr, nnd Mrs, Gcol'�e Tul'­
nC!'1 1[\8t weel� ml,
MI'. lind MI'•. H, C, Bland spent RITES HELD LAST FRIDAY
In�\I�\I:l\��Y)\,ill�s.Ag::��a'rulodes, of FOR MRS, ALICE C, EDWARDS
SAvannnh, visited hel' pnrents, Mr, �"'\Incl'RI sel'vlces fOl' Ml's,
Alice
lwd Ml's, Bill Foss, Il1st Snl\U19a�'. ,E"wnl'ds, nge 6U, were conduct·cd Fl'ldny nft�I'noon nt 3 o'clock at
Bl'ooklet 'Methodist Church by the
pastor, Rev, L, C, \Vlmbel'ley, and :w
Rev, J, B, Hutchinson, of Savan·
nah, a fOl'lllel' pastor here,
MI'8, Edwal'ds had lived here for
a number of years, but at the lime ��
of hcl' den th she was visiting ,q
son neal' Gravlllonl.
She is sUI',,'ived by hel' husband;
Unee sons, Clifford EdwRrds of
GraymoIll, Euel EdwRl'ds and Lov·
ell EdwRrds, bOlh of Brooklet;
fall II daughters, Mrs, Alma Baze·
rnol'c of SAvAnnAh, MI'S, \VlIlie
Snmmons of Sylvania, Mrs, Vera
Blnll' of ElIn�'ille, nnd ]<,'11'5, Mallie
Taylor of Savannah; one sister,
MI's. \". A, Bishop Of Groveland;
and sevel'al gl'('IRt·gl'undchlldl'en,
After sel'\'ices in Brooklet, the
remains wel'e c81'1'Ied to East Side
Cemetery, StAtesboro tal' Inter·
ment, Smith. Tillman Mortuary
PORTAL STUDENT
RECEIVES HONORS
Phone ISSW - P. O. Box 166
METTER, GEORGIA
MI', Rlchurd Byr-d. 5011 of MI', MI'S, Olndys Hendr'Ix spent sev-
find �[I"S, LllRoy T, Byrd, II [untnr cI'1I1 dnys lnst. week with her slstCl'
at the Untverstty of ceo. gin, hn� In Millen.
h(,p.n accepted as n pledge In the !'IlI'S,.I, I�, Pru'I'ish spent
SIJ�'nu Chi fm,tel'nlt�', This fl'nt(,l� \\� c�d �lIn�_,__
designed
by you- jt,
Mrs . .:y
All bonds joined in n mRssed
bund nnd phtye{\ "The StHI' Spnng·
lC!d BnnnCl',"
'While SOI11C of the bands wCl'e
marching, the twirling contest \Vn.�
held, T\I\,1!l'lcl's from fill over the
state competed,
STATESBORO
Thii bland new MOglC Chef hos
all the convenience features you
have wonted for eosier and better
cooking, See it today on our
display floor,
LET CHILD HELP
GREATESTA4" Ck/YET!
ASK
The mothel' and fathol' with mig·
spent uffecLian who WeRI' them·
selves out IW dC'ing everything for
the child ore nol only making
things harocl' fol' themselves but
nl'e depriving lhe child of a chance
t" lenl'n self·dependence, self·rell·
ance nnd initiative,
Yourself These Questions
DID I KNOW THAT:
1. Gas Ranges cost as little as wood Ot·
kerosene oil ranges?
2, I received a LIFETI1I1E GUARANTEE
on all MAGIC C H E F BURNERS?
(you know how often. OUI'CC of heat
has to be replaced on other types of
ranges.)
3. Magic Chef Gas Range offel'S me a
complete automatic RANGE - that I
need no matches?
4, lowe it to myself to see these won·
del' ranges?
'TOBACCO
PLANTS
in which to register to vote in
the June 28 Primary, Register
Today! This rem I n de r is
prompted by the Bull 0 c h
County League of Wgmen
Voters,
", , , thousand or a million"
FlOl·jda Gl'own
Plants Are Better
1. Grown in lhe open, no cover,
thel'efore, lough, live beller,'
2. Soli Is IOosc and loamy, pro­
ducing n beitel' root system.
:t Seed SOWI1 Intct', the l' C! by
C!lIminaling early butloning,
R. G. DANIELL
was In ahal'ge,
Only 23 MOI'e Days.
CENTRAL GEORGIA GAS CO.
MILLEN STATESBORO CLAXTON
Any way, and eyery way, you measure it
-FIRST.•. and Finest ... at Lowest Cost!
NEW STYLE·STU 10DIES IY FISHEl
�
(in sparkling new color harmonies) Now
more than ever "the most beautjful bodies
built"-inside and out-exclusive to Chev­
rolet and higher priced cars,
Mea,ure size, and you'll find Chev·
rolet's Ihe longesl, heaviest car in ii'
ficld-b(lr none, Measure stylillg ami
h"may, and you'll find it's tne only car
in its field with the world·fumous
Body"by Fisher. Measure dr;villg·easc,
and you'll find Ihal only Chevrolel
ofTers you your choice of the fine!!
lIo-shi/t driving or the finest stalldard
driving-at lowest cost. Mcasure per�
/ormwice, ritljng·com/ort a"d salct)',
and you'll find it's the only low'priced
cnr combining thc extra-efficient Vulve·
tn·Head Engine, thG oxtra·smooth
Knee·Aclion Gliding Ride, and eXira·
dependable Certi·Safe Hydraulic
Brakes!
NEW TWO·TONE Fl5HU INTERIORS
(extra·roomy , , ' r.llra·luxurious) With
new upholstery-new colors-new appoint·
ments-placing Chevrolet far ahead in
both beauty and comfort.
And remember - Chevrolet alone
provides all these and many other
finc·car advantages at the lowest
prices and with stich low operating
and upkeep COSIS.
Come in! Sec Chevrolet for 1950,
And we know you'll agree Ihat, any
way and every way you measure it,
it's first and finest at lowest cost!
In,roducing Chevrole"s Exclusive New
POWERt7&ae '
c::;::::..
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION'
CENTER.POINT STEEliNG
Assuring a remarkable degree of steerlng
ease, under all driving conditions-onother
vital feature found only in Chevrolet and
more expensive cars,
CURVED WINDSHIILD
with PANORAMIC VISIIIUTY
(in Filher Unisleel Bodies) Supplyina ex·
trn vision all around the cnr-extra body·
strength and durnbility-cxtro snfety·pro·
teet ion for you nnd your family,
New Lower Prices make Chevrolet more than ever
America's Best Seller ••• America's Best Buy
IIGGEST OF ALL LOW·PIICED CARS
Bigge�t in every way, for Chevrolet is the
lonsest, heaviest car in its field, and has
the widest tread, all of which contributes
to maximum stability and safety,
EXTRA·ECONOMICAL TO OWN-
OPEIlATE AND MAINTAIN-
and traditionaUy bringing you morl value
when you tradej for Chevrolet cors are
most waffted-new or used,
PROVED CERTI·SAFE HYDIlAUUC IRAKES
Giving swifter, safer, straight·
line stop' and embodying
new Dubl· Life rivetl...
brake linings that last
lip to twice as 10Di.
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
60 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 101 STATESBORO, GA.
HOME 'LOANS
TO BUILD A HOME
TO REPAIR A HOME
TO BUY A HOM E
F.H.A. nnd G. I. LOANS-I00o/u G. I. LOANS
LONGEST TERMS LOWEST RATES
ALL TYPES,FIRE & AUTO INSURANCE
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
A rter these events wore over
most of the band members return­
cd home, However, SOIllO stayed
until wedueadny.
--Peanut FarIners--
Congress has passed and the President has signed H.J. Res. 398,
the "Cotton and Peanut" bill, amending the Agricultural Adjustment Act
and containing, among other things, chnnges in the marketing quoto pro­
visions for cotton and peanuts. Our organization has been very nctive in
supporting the changes in the peanut marketing quota laws in an effort
to liberalize some of its provisions and to make the peanut control pro­
gram more satisfactory and more suitable to meet the conditions we see
ahead in the 'next few years. When we stop to realize that our major south·
ern crops, cotton, peanuts, and tobacco, are under rigid marketing quotas
with severe cash penalties for even a slight error in overplnnting, whereao
the wheat, corn, and soybean farmers may, and do, plant all of the excess
acreage they desire, and sell all of their production on a supported market,
we should agree that the Southern farmer is entitled to some considera·
tion such as was finally given in this bill. Our statement below deals with
the peffnut provisions of this new legislation.
Under this bill the peanut marketing quotn legislation is amended
to permit the plnnting of peanuts in excess of the farm acreage allotment
under certain conditions. Any.grower may now plant and harvest peanuts
in excess of his farm allotment provided the total acreage harvested on
the farm, including both the allotment and excess, does not exceed tho
acreage harvested on the farm in the year 1947. In addition, the farmer,
under such conditions, will be a Cooperator under the P.M.A. Program
provided the excess peanuts are handled in nccordance with the method
hereinafter explained.
In order to qualify as a Cooperator, the excees production of pea·
nuts permitted under this new law must be delivered to an agenoy desig.
nated by the Secretary of Agriculture at the market value of the p!;lanuts
for oil and meal less the costs of handling. The present designated agency
of the Secretary in this area is the G.F.A. Peanut Association and it is
probable that there will be designated a sub.agent In each county to han ..
die excess peanuts un·der the program. It is to be assumed that the pro·
gram will be worked out in such a manner that growers may conveniently
dispose of their excess peanuts along with their quota peanuts:
One of the chief benefits of the ne,!" law is that growers will not be
so fearful of the extremely heavy penalties which have heretofore been
assssed for over.harvesting even a fraction of an acre. This penalty was
so severe last year that many counties did .not harvest as much as 85%
of the actual county quota. Growers may now make sure that they har­
vest at least as much as the alloted acreage without fear 'of such heavy
penalty provided they do not exceed the acreage plant�d on the farm in
1947. It should be remembered, however, that excess acreage cannot, un- ,
der the new law, be considered in establishing the allotment for the farm
in future years.
Mffny growers, because of extremely heavy cuts in their acreage
by reduced allotments and having a surplus of labor, land and machinery,
will be interested in growing some excess peanuts at the oil price. Some
small growers who have been reduced so low in allotment ns to make it
difficult to grow and harvest them on a.practical basis will also be inter­
ested. The grower who is thinking of planting excess peanuts with the
expectation of selling them at the oil and meal value this fall is quite in·
terested to know about what price to expect for the excess peanuts. No
one can predict now with any accuracy what peanuts will be worth for
oil this fall. The present price of crude peanut oil is around 15 cents per
pound f.o.b. local crushing mills. Last fall at peanut harvesting time pea­
nut oil was around 10Yz cents per pound. Everything will depend upon
the price of peanut oil and meal, but peanuts for oil this fall should prob­
ably be worth somewhere around $80 to $120 per ton to the farmer. The
price the farmer will receive: being based on oil and meal is, therefore,
subject to fluctuation In the same way as many other farm. commodities
an which there is no government suppor·t price.
The new law provides that the Secretary of Agriculture may also,
under certain conditions, sell excess peanuts for edible uses, if they are
needed, at not less than the price at which quota peanuts may be sold,
which would be 105% of the support price. Any profits made on such
sales of anyone type of peanut would be paid back to the growers after
deducting any losses incurred on such type of peffnut. This provision may
not be too important but under certain conditions, such as crop failure or
emergency, the excess peanuts would constitute a reserve supply and
might be more profitable to the producers. This is a remote possibility
and we do not encourage farmers to produce excess peanuts with the ex.
pectation of receiving additional payments from the Secretary over and
above the oil price.
The Agricultural Act of 1949 provides for a sliding scale of sup­
port prices, beginnng in 1951, based o'n the quantity of peanuts produced
for the edible trade, which will mean a drastic reduction in the alloted
acreage of peanuts if we maintain anything near the 90% parity sUPP'Jrt
price. The production of peanuts this year will be far above the actual re­
quireme-nts of edible trade under normal conditions. Heavy losses being
taken by the gowernment in supporting quota peanut prices at the pres­
ent level will f.orce severe cuts in quota acreage in 1951 and in future
years. The pnovisions of this new law will, therefore, be of great value
to paanut growers in meeting these conditions and will probably be ap­
preciated mere by the farmer in the future than at the present.
We recommend that each farmer make up his mind after he has ob­
tained all facts, but in any event he should make sure he does harvest all
of the allotment granted to him, even if it is necessary to harvest some
excess acreage to make sure. For Hny further information on the new
legislation affecting peanuts, we suggest that you get in touch with the
local P.M.A. office. We will also be glad to contribute nny information
we have and render any service possible to permit peanut farmers t.o ob­
tain the maximum benefits of the peanut support prices and the new
legislation.
This Statement Furnished By
EAST GEORGIA PEANUT COMPANY
As a Public Service
�"""&&"��'E2����.�
SILV
Poggy Br"nd
YELLOW CLING
PEACBES
No.ll 190Can
S,.nsol G�"tod
'I1JRA
No.i "'50Cln ..
___
.--
\ Armours
Banner
BACON
3�c lb.
B",,"rd·s
rL01JB
10·Lb. 890BI"
",.fI. 0$,,"0'.
S,.por S,.f'S
or
Bl1\150
��;. 2.4° _l
•
By giving every customer itemized cash register receipts and plainly PRICE-MARK­
ING every item in your Colonial Store, you have positive proof of what you pay! POSI­
TIVE PROOF of rock-bottom pdces every day. Beware of "loss-leaders" or "week-end
specials" which mean inflated profits on other items. At Colonial you are SURE of what
you pay ... SURE of what you SAVEl We invite you to compare our pricE'S.... They
speak for themselves.
CHECK THESE EVERYDAY LOW PJlICES!
.�,-.
Ar LARD
NORTHERN
'SEAKETCR'
�.-;r\
ALASKAN PINK
...
<i>,
"!'3t'"
MiitACLE
WHIP.
TtL 0 '-. SSUE�
PINK SIIL.UN
SALAD DRESSING
4·lb.
(tn.
Rolls
.' .- Tall
t
Can
Pint
Jar
Lbs. 350KraftPOTATOES
PINT! PPI. ALL BRANDSSLICED No.2 250Can
No. 2. 100Can
Pint 260Bot. , ,
No. 211 100Can
14·0z. 210Bot.
I·Lb. 370Pkgs.
3·0z. 140Foil
15·0z. 250Jar
3·Lb. 330Pkg.
Quart 100Bot.
I,Lb. 270Plain
46·0z. 350Can
TOMAT
WESSON OIL
P'APPLE 3'UICE O�IB��L ���TE
BJ.;INZ KETCHUP
MARGARINE N��=��T 2
ES STANDARDRED RIPE
FOR TASTIER
SALADS
-
CREAM CHEESE
PIC LES
WA ERMAID RICE
C -WBITE
MARGARIN'!:
rRUIT
KRAFT'S
PHILADELPHIA
FANIiIINS
BREAD & BUTTER
LAUNDRY
BLEACH
KRAFT'S
PARKAY
G .JUICE CS
PERCH FILLET,
FRESH SEA BREAM
FROZEN WHITING
FREVi MULLET
lb. 39c
lb. 21c
lb. 21c
lb. 27c
Completely.
'Ii
�RESSED AND DRAWN
rRYERS
Lb. 530
Sllver Leibel
TEA
i·LB. PKG. t·LB. PKG.
23° 45°
Serve Iced Tea
Lipton's
i·LB. PKG. t·LB. PKG.
26° 50° 'I
t
... ". �:
Pick-ofthe-.Nest 'I
GRIIDE"II"IJIRGE
EOOSl
/,43°Doz.
---------------.-,\ P.T.A. Council
Holds Meeting
At Middle Ground
Jaycees Sponsor
Drivers'Rodeo
ARMOUR'S BANNER
Bal'n Spraying
Begins On May 1
S. Park Ave. - Phone 593
Printing - The Bulloch Herald
DONALD WELLS
Announcement Is made this
week by Arnuld B. Anderson,
chairman or tho Junior Chamber
of Commerce Safely Committee,
that the local Jaycee. will aponsor
the FI1'It District Drlvers' Rodeo
to be held In Stotesbo,·o May G.
According to M,·. Anderson, only
drivers In surety education ClD..8SC9
In the First District are eligible to
enter the con lest. Thirteen schools
In the dlatrlct, three In Bulloch
county, are ofrering these safety
education efussce.
The Rodeo will be held at the
Stateaboro atrpcrt. Prizes will be
GROCERY :�� :��
2-;w.;;;;; & MARKET
Street
Quality Oroceries and Meats -- Self Service
FREE DELIVERY .... PHONE 264
At the meellng 01 the Bulloch
County P.T.A. Council held at Mid­
dle o,'Ound school last Saturday,
members were urged to attend the
state convention to be held In Sa­
vannah on April 26, 27, and 28. It
was recommended that lhe local
P.T.A.'. send their president and
secl'etarles.
Miss Maude White, county visit­
Ing teacher, reported that adulo­
mete,' test had been given In all
but three or the schools In the
county, and that these three will
will be given the test belore the
end ot the school year.
An expression at appreciation
woo mode tor the reception given
by all the schools and P.T.A.'s to I
MI'S, crace Slonn Overton while
she was in the county on a speak- IIng tour.
Warnock and Regluter won the I
attendance honors,
The next meeting at the councll
will be In Nevils on the second
Saturday In October.
During the meetings Mrs. Ear­
nest Womack, of Portal" was pre­
sented a lite C""tlClcBte In P.T.A.
Mrs. Floyd Deal prepared the
resolution thanking Middle Oround
school tor the program and dinner.
announces
DR. ED. H. SMART
Roberts'
SPECIALS FOR WEEK OF APRIL 8 TO
APRIL 13-
WITH EACH $5.00 CASH PURCHASE
TIDE Washing Powder LOE, BOX 5c
BISHOP FRED P. eORSON TO
PREACH AT METTER CHURCH
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, April 13, 1950
The Metter Methodist Church thur J, Moore, at Atlanta, wl,11 n.t-llY
returned from a tom' of Japan,
wiJ1 conduct an "EvongeHstic Mis. tend the servtces on Wednesdny, Chino., Korea,
and the South Pa-
sion" beginning Sunday, Ap"11 23, April 26. Bishop Mom'e has recent- clflc.
.
.
and continuing through Ap"11 30,
with Blshop Fred P, Corson, of
Philadelphia, Pa, preachlng two
services dally at 10 a.m, and 8
services dally, at 10 a.m. snd 8
p.m.
Oeorgla's beloved Bishop A,·- K ci)�� SNOW-TOPPED SUNDRESSawarded to the first tour winners,Last year, Paul Womack, son or
MI', and Mrs, H, p, Womack, rep­
resented the First District In the
Safe Drivers' Rodeo and won Clrst
prize In the state rodeo held In At­
lanta, He received a new automo­
bile as first prize.
A snowy white jacket
of butcher rayon makes
wonderful topping on
this sun-shouldered
dress of Sanforized
cotton cord, -lts skirt
filtered with ricrac.
In brown-white;
navy-white;
black-white.
Sizes 12 to 20.
8SO 8HEET
TOILET TISSUE ROLL 5c
FANCY ALASKA
PINK SAtMON CAN 36c
GUARANTEED TO BE GOOD
FLOUR 25 LBS. $1.49
at
HOME STYLED
SPICED PEACHES NO. 2'12 CAN 25c
11 WEST MAIN STREET
(formerly
occupied by Hobson DuBose)
BLUE PLATE
MAYONNAISE PINT 35c
IOe
DOUBLE OR SINGLE EDGE
RAZOR BLADES :I PKOS, Jaycees Urge
'Come to Church,'
DON� LET YOUR LAWN
GET YOU DOWN!EXTRA STANDARD
TOMATOES 2 No, 2 CANS 25c
(WITH SNAPS)
'FIELD PEAS 2 No.2 CANS 25c
Phone
DONALD WELLS
Statesbero Jaycees are joining
with the state Junior Chamber ot
Commerce in promotion of a cam ..
palgn urging citizens ot the state
to "00 to Church Sunday" during
the month ot April.
The suggestion Is directed at "II
citizens, regardless ot their church
church membership.
Dub Lovett, president of the lo­
cal organization, urges citizens of
Statesboro and Bulloch county to
take seriously the suggestion and
"Go to Church Sunday"-thls Stlll­
day, and every Sunday,
-613-M-
PHILLIPS
TOMATO JUICE 14 OZ. CAN 9c
SMALL (Good a. money can buy)
GARDEN PEAS No 2 CAN 25c
PURE LARD 4LBS 59c
I HAVE A POWER MOWER AND CAN DO
YOUR LAWN IN JUST A JIFFY. YOU CAN
DEPEND ON
SWIFT'S
LB. 39cSLICED BACON
The bern spraying program will
begin In Bulloch county on May 1.
The program is sponsored by the
county prlclpally as a fly control
program, Chlordane wlll be used
tor spraying barns and oUter out·
bulldlngs where the owners or ten­
ants request such spraying,
The Individual's po,'llon of the
cost of Ute program will amount
to 10 cents tal' each pound (ap·
p"oxlmately 85 cents agnllon) ot
emulsion applied at his place, with
a minimum charge ot $1.70, to b"
paid at the time of the spraying.
Additional information may be
be 8ecured from Mr. H. C. McEl­
veen, Statesbol'o If you wish to
have your place sprayed, notify
Mr. McElveen, furnishing him with
the spray number of your home,
and your address.
$12.95
BENRY�S
H Woot Main Street
TU HN E He S
4·H Folk Game
Festival at PortalIt's MISS .AMERICA lor beauty
�:t
6)
The 1950 Folk Oame Festival
will be held at the new Portal gym
Saturday, April 15, Dorothy John­
son, assistant home demonstration
agent, nnnounces,"
Just one look will tell you why the
'50 Ford Is a style show all by It­
self, ,why it's the only car in
automotive history to twtce receive
the FMhlon Academy's Gold Medal
Award 8S "Fashion Car of the
Year," and two years In a row, at
that. No olher car I� Ford'. Stld 0'11'1 Ie
It' MR BIG I
· F:r'.l'i�t·n��jlr::II�·�i��·'�r.::o
S or size ,ouonk.'�i,"rc."�rOU'OD'b.ro.'2• lou'lI feel ItS luxurtou. blf cat comei��t'ai�d en:r;!ir� ��nL�ili::'''':I=
Intflute '·Tesc Drive" willconvinceyoG
�;��it��,�e�,�Of:r iSc��70!:rf::gi:
fotwanc. aud fot value,
. -.\.., ... _
4-H Club boys and girls from 21
southeast Oeorgla counlles will as­
semble at the gym at 10 a.m. Sat­
urday and dance and sing unlll 2
p.m., Miss Johnson slated.
Games will be under the dlrec·
lion of M. L. Van Winkle, exten­
sion recreation speclal1st, Athens,
Ten 4-H clubsters and their farm
and home agents from each of the
27 counlies are expected to take
part In the program_
Games to be played are "I Want
to Be a Farmer," "Red River Val·
ley," "Chimes of Dunkirk," "Fol'­
ward Up Six and Back," "Virginia
Reel," "Wagon W h eel," and
"Grand March,"
Worltlng with Miss Johnson on
the committee are Earl M, Varner,
county agent of Emanuel county,
who Is chairman ot the !esllval
committee; Dorris Wheeler, home
demonstration agent from Candler
county; and Robert A. Wynn, as­
sistant sgent In Bulloch county.
Only 23 More Days
In which to regl.ter to vote In
the June 28 Primary. Reglater
Today I Thl. rem I n d e r II
prompted by the B u I I 0 c h
County League of Women
Voters.
And
Champion of it! Clau
for ECONOMY
'50 FORD -WANTED,­
SAWTIMBER�:r����I;A����ee��i:ed�lobilt�:�r��:�7l::y::�&::���Run, a "0 .Ford Six equipped ""ith Overdrh·e· ""on in ils clau
-Ihe Ihru full"il.e cars In t,he lo""·price field, Low first cosr,
low opcradog cost and hijith resale value mark Ford-V-8 or
��S!�·�-;:: ���B����.�ol:Ja��ck.ge" in :���;���:,e:�riC::;
"TEST DRIVE" IT AT YOUR
fORD DEALER'S
.,c.A-
•
BEST PRICES
•
Claude Howard Co.PHEBUS MOTOR COMPANY
Georgia
StateSboro, Ga, Shop HEN R Y 'S First
FRIGIDAIRE
Electric Ranga
MoMl RM·3S with Cook·Ma.t.. O".n
Qock-Canlral, Lamp and Utonall Draw.
$199.75
A completely new Idea and an­
athor Frigidaire fin" A biggor,
moro u.able thrifty oven -In a
range that takes \4 10.. kitchen
1pCIC8 I Breath-taking styling by
Raymond Loewy I Feature alter
feature of co.tlle.t ronge
models, Including Frigidaire'.
new, more efficient Radlantube
Surface Unit. I ALL at a .en.a.
tlonallow price I Comoln-."
thl••tartllng new-com�r among
electric ranges I
• Ir. compact I
• Ir. thrifty I
• Ir, hlgh.speedl
"!)If You Can't Match a
Frigidaire Electric Rangel
AKINS APPJJANCE COMPANY
21 WEST MAIN STREET STATESBORO,OA.
--
To Give Second I l.iterarv :MeeLs
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, April 13, 1950
P}'�f?�" �!��.!t�!lt IIlId �I,'. I�':::�t��:e�a���:t:���� I", ! Try a Want Ad In The Herald-It Payfl
Newsome SlIlluncl'ltn ,II', will pre- held here Ft'tdny, Aprtl I'L
sent u progrnrn of twn-ptnnc 11111·
ate Fl'ldny cv\!nlug, April 21, In thc
Tunchera College will piny nest,
Tenohel's Collogn Rudltol'ium 'l'hls
lo u IIl1'ge number' of high sohoot
is their second unnuul I euitul, R�uclenl!; rt'OI11 tho Fh'at Dlutt'Ict ,
which will includo works b�' clas-
1 hero will be ncen cornpcuuon ror
alenl, romnnuc, nnd modern
WI.lt.,
wlnners to represent thts dlstrtct,
ers, Including 11 special setccuon of
In the stnte meet In Homo Ecu­
hit tllne.s rrom
the currcnt Broad- uomlcs. rending, deolnmauon, typ­
wny muatcut. ,jSoulh Pacific."
lng, sborthnud, pin no, solos, u-tos.
iii', Surnmet'lln is 0. grndunn, of \
uud quurtets.
T,C" otesa of 40, and WRS 1\ Ian- The college will tmve no nssem-
hereby announce my eandt- gunge major, He Is teaching in the bly thnt Ft'Iduy. Both Lab High
dacy fol' State Senutor rrom the gtuteaboro High School. audltnrutm and the T,e, nudttor-
49th Benatortal District of Geor- There will be no admiSSion
hlln ",UI be used,
gin, composed or Bulloch, Candler charge fOl' this concort and the Twenty-rive percent of nil 1I1'lv­und EVRns counties, subject to the faculty, students, and rrtcnds arc ers slnvolved In f'ntnl nuton bill)
�'�I�Se �l�l�h�n�l�:�C��I�g��'�mal'Y cordially Invited to auend. accidents In the U,S, last .J ear
As one at you I' ejected Repro- thc Siatc Legislntul'e, subject to were between the ngee of 18 and
aentauves durlng' the ,Genel'al As- the rutcs of the DOJ1loCI'Utic PI'I_
2'1.
.
sembly during the past session, mnry, to be held June 28, next. Ntucty-sovcn PCI'C��dI'IVel'�
held in 1949, and during the ape- I will nppreclnte your vot,e, sup- involved in uutomobtle nccldonts
clnt session last. July, and during port ltnd, Inf'Iuence, f:On,�ed t\\o'IIl,.e<!)l��. In the U.S. rust yenr had III leastthis session completed In January. neatly atrtvc, as be,
Ilc-lone
ycnr's driving experience.
It wns my purpose t6 serve you ill sent your best Interests, � ,a manner that would further the Sincerely, Male dl'ivcl'!-j in .10,lO were In-best Interests of nil the people of ALGIE J. TRAPNELL. volved In more thun 90 percent OfBulloch county, My record WIllI(�4�_2�0�_�3t�P�) �n�II�U�.S�.�I�lt�'t�om��o�bl�le�a:cc�l�d�en�t�s:_._�������������'!!�������������show a consistent vote fol' the I· _---'---
Ulings that mCJlnt pl'Ogl'ess for OHl'
State and County, and it will like­
wise show n consistent vat e
against all measures that wel'e in4
traduced by anyone from 0 par­
tisan political standpOint tor his
own Interest and against the wei·
fare of the people as n. whole,
My record .will show that r WAS
one of the co-authors of the Min·
imum Foundation Program faT'
Education, that I voted for this
bill fol' the betterment of alii' edll�
callonal system In Georgia as it
would materlnlly improve OI'U
gl'ade school system and also OUI'
GeOl'gia Teachers College, and, to
go even fUl'ther, I voted tb finance
this progl'nm as one without the
other was mare politics,
I feel that my experience In th�
House of Representatives would
aid me in representing you in the
State, where youI' best interests
would be protected, My pl'Omlses
to you is my past record and my
desire to serve you fairly, hnpnl'·
tlally and honestly in every mat·
tel' that It would be my pleRsll!'!!
to hnve before me,
YOUI' vote and Influence in my
behalf will be greatly appreCiated.
Sincel'ely
A. S. DODD, JR.
FOR REPRESENTATIVE
Subject to the I'tlles and I'egulu­
tlons of the Bulloch County Demo­
cratic Executive Committee, I
hel'eby announce as a candidate
for Representative from Bulloch
County in the Lower House of the
General Assembly, for the place
now held by A. S. Dodd Jr.
If elected to this post, It shall
I be my dcsire to scrve Bullochcounty to the best of my ability
and to wOl'k fol' those things that
will be of gl'eateJ' benefit to the
people of this section,
YOUI' vote and stlppol'twill be
npPl'oclnted,
Respectfully,
W. A. (Bill) BOWEN.
FOR REPRESENTATIVE
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I hereby announce my candidacy
to succeed myself as Representa­
tive fl'om Bulloch County, to 'serve
In the House of Represe�tatives of
•••
TtJE DOBBS TRUSS IS DIFFERENT
N,I.IlI. - No a.iI. - No Sill,•. H'�...... 11 ... " .. til ....
Exclu,'ve DI.t,lloutotl
Just What the Doctor Ordered
----- CAPSULE ADVERTISING
AUTO SERVICES
CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY
.
.
ELECTRIC MOTORS
- Auto Safety -
"Bear ' Safety Headqunrters
Be Sure You Can See Fast
Elnough, Steer Sure Enough, Sto}J
Quick Enough! I
!opeclal: All-Over paint job, $35
ALL-CAR GARAGE
the location of his new office at
WHEN YOUR LAWN LOOKS BAD, DON'T
FEEL BAD-JUST CALL DONALD.
63 lEast Main Phone 247
-AUTO SERVIOE-
Auto Painting-Welding
-Body and Fender Work­
Glass Replacement for All Cars
-Complete T�ne-Up
-Wrecks Rebuilt-
Wrecker.. Servlco
TAYLOR'S GARAOE
11 West Main - Phone 532
II
Dodge-Plymouth
Salea " Service
DODGE TRUCKS
Complete Repair
Service
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
Call 20 29 N. Main Sl.
BUILDING SUPPLIES
CONCRETE BLOCKS
Ready-l\llxed Concrete DeUvereti
To Your Job
Not for as good, but for the best
CONCRETE PRODUCTS
CmIPANl'
S. Zettel'ower Ave. Phone 529
-ROOFING­
Complete Line of
Building Materials
Paints • \Vlndo\V8 • Doon
S-V Aluminum & Galvanized
Roofing
M. E, ALD:JR�[AN nOOFING
COMPANl'
28 West Main Phone 111
COAL
For Good
OOAL
Call 292
STATESBORO I'ROVISION CO,
Courtlsnd Street
DRY CLEANERS
DRY CLEANING
Look Smart ... Feel Smsrt
... Be Smart!
Call 368-J, or 538-J
DUBOSE DRY CLEANEllS
Hat Blocko - Alterations
Pickup & Delivery
"Make Our Phone Line Your
Clothes Line"
MODEL LAUNDRY
Phone 55
Laundry - Dry Oleaning
Let the Bowens Do It-They
Live-'Hel'e!
ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES
-GENERAL ELECTRIC­
Electrical Applinnces
Refrigerators • Home Freezers
Dish Washers· Ironers· Radios
- Washing Machines -
SALES & SERVICE
L_ A. WATERS
FURNITURE COMPANY
22 South Main - Phone 554
PHILCO
ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
Refrlgertors - Home Freezers
Radios - "Duo-Therm" Hestel's
Zenltb Record Player.
ADd Radlol
Oliver Farm Equipment
FRANKLIN RADIO SERVICE
48 East Main ,'Phone 582
•
RECORDS
Norge Sales & Service
Phone 550 44 E. Main St.
Complet .• line ot Commercial
and Household Electrical
Appllnnces
Crosley - Bendix - Cooleralor
-Electromslter­
Youngstown 1l:ltchens
ROCKER APPUANCE CO.
·�70 S. Main - Phone 510-L
ELECTRIC
GENERATORS
GENERATOR SERVICE
STARTER REPAIR
Expert Wo*
TURNER
GENERATOR SERVIOE
29 West Main Phone 505-1.
-ELECTRIO MOTORS­
Rewound - Repaired - Rebuilt
El,\:I,ort \Vork on All I\lakel
Fas; Dependable Service
'l'URN"ER ELECTJIIO �IOTOR
SEUVWE
29 W. Main Sl. - Phone 505-1.
FLORISTS
Call
JONES THE FLORIST
For Flowers For AU Occasions
Membur Telegrnph Delivery
Service
113 N. College Phone 217
HARDWARE
III
A Comple Line of Hardware
- Electrical Appliances -
Auto Accessories - Toys
FAR�lERS IIARDWARE
8 W. Main (formerly Barnes
Funeral· Home)
Phone 511 .Statesboro. Gu.
MATTRESSES
RENOVATED
MATTRESSES RENOVATED
High-Grade Maltl'esses Made
Expert Mattress Renovating
Furniture Re-Upholstered
-Rug Cleaning-
-Automatic Laundl'Y-
'l'.IACI{STON-�IELTON
BEDDING COMPANl'
N. ZelterOlVer Ave. _ Ph. 368-R
MEAT CURING
MEAT" CURING
ICE - COAL
Cold Storage
Whblesale Sea Foods
<JITl' ICE CO�IPANl'
103 E. Grady Sl." Phone 35
PLUMBING·HEATING
Plumbing ... Healing ..
Electrical Wiring ." .
-STOKERS­
Phone 338-J
Night and Sunday, call 208-L
WEST ELECTRIOAL,
PLUJllDlNG '" HEATING
43 East Main Slatesboro
PRINTING -
PRIN'l'ING-
Commercial
Social' Professional
Programs Booklets
GROSS PRINTING CO,
E. Vine Street Phone 511
RADIO SERVICE
-Expert Radio Repair Service­
RCA-Victor and Philco Radio
Record Playel's & Records
Electrical Appliances
'HODGES RADIO SERVICE
22 W. Main St. - Phone 516-L
_: RESTAURANTS -
- Specials Evcry Day -
Chicken, Ste"k, Seafood Dinners
Served the Way You LUte Th�111
Sandwiches":"" Short Orders
DINE INN CAFE
(Lamar Hotchkiss) .
W. Main St. Stat.esboro
SEA FOODS
SEAFOOD-POULTRY
Seafood - Poultry - Froze;, Foods
Fresh Fish Dressed Daily
HODGES & DEAL
16 W. Main St. - Phone 595
TRACTOR SERVICE
TRACTORS and
FARM EQUIPMENT
-Repaired lind Reconditioned­
John Deere S�le8-Servloo
BULLOCII TRACTOR CO.
36 W. Main Phone 318
International Harvester
I Farm Implements, , , Harl'ows
I Trucks & Tractors . . . Bottom
Plows , , . Hammcrmills , , ,
Fertilizer Distributors , , ,
-Genuine I,H,C, ,Parts-
ST�TESBORO TRUCK
AND TRACTOR CO,
E. Vine St. Phone 362
TYPEWRITERS
TYPEWRITERS snd'
ADDING MACHINES
Reconditioned and Repsired
Remington Sale8 nnd Service
KENAN'S PRINT SIiOP
25 Seibald Sl. - Phone 327
Exclusive Dealcr for
ROYAL Typewriters
Sales-Si'rvice
-Adding Macltlnes-
-Office Equlpment-
F .. S. PRUITT
Pltone 520 - 39 E. M�ln Street
Political
Annowlcements
c•• It. con',oU.'- If prop.,I, p,ol.".t1, I ,. I, I. ' .....
FOR STATE SENATOR
••
Entertainins r BUY,Coke by the ease
so easy, so welcome�
serve ice-cold
Plus Oeposit-AI Your Dealer
Ask jOl' if eilllCr woy ••• "0111
Imd,.marks 1IICOll Ill( smllt! (!dug.
IOTTLED UtlDER AUTHORity Of THF COCA· COLA COMPANY BY
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
Cl1950, Th, Coco·CoI(I COffIpony
�o/J-tJ�
MAKE A DATE- WIT" A 11DCKET 81
----
--===-
MOil slamororu of all OIJ.lmubilil'. �/amor stars-til a cxcitin& new FU'l'UUA'M Ie "911" 1-101.. 11);1 Y COUPE!
• A GENERAL MOTORS VALUI
glalllol' in the Futurarnic 1U11I1IIer. (us ide
, . , the luxurious comfort of the finest
ill nylon fahrica, pHIS nch', wider visibiHt)'
aU around! But .rwords can't describe it
-you've got to drive it to believe itl
Phone your dealer fol' a free demonstra·
tion, Make a date with 8 "Rocket 8"­
the ultra-glamorous u98" or the flashing
H88"-at your OldfSlUobile dealer's tooR),!
00 mod.,n ••• 10 futuramlc • • • In a
"Rocket 8"1 See yeur Old.mobile dealer
and drive tbe action star of America's
highwaX81 Powered by tbe famed"Rocket' Engine, equipped with brilliant
new Whirlaway Hydra-Matic·, this i.
the car that tops them all for 8IDootimc8s
In action I And for ultra-smooth Ityling!
Outside sleek, graceCullinel tba. Ipell
O·LDS·MOBILE
PHONE YO.UR NEAREST OLDSMOBILE
Phone 74, WOODCOCK MOTOR CO.•.•• Or Visit .l08 S
--------�------��--��------------��----��--�_.--�--�,--��---------------------
FOR RElNT-4-1'00m unful'nlshed I
.
ANNOUNCEMENT DAMES CLUB ENTERTAINS The Bulloch Herald, 'I'hursday, Apl'il 13, 1950
uparunont. p r t V II t e entrances, To the p ople of Bulloch County: The Dames Club entertained tho
_
buth, connection for electric range.' The IInCol'lunate death of Hnn. veterans' Wives of Teachers Col- LADIES' CIRCLE TO I EGGS
ARE GOOD FOOD
Hol and cold water. immediate
po-IJOhn I",
I3rllnllcn having caused a lege Wednesday afternoon, April SPONSOR SUPPER
I Wise
women include eggtt 1n8c8810n. ADDIE PATTElRSON, 129 vacancy In thc office at aouottor 5, In Sanfol'd Hali lounge. The Ladles' CII'c1e of the Prhn- thelr meals every day. One dozencorner Eost Motn nnd Zellel'owel' of tho City Court of Statesboro, Representatlvea of the garden
avenue. and 1 nuvlng' been appointed to fill committee of the Statesboro Wo-
Ittvc Bupttat ,0hUI'Ch Is sponsortng
I
stnndard-slzed eggs contain one
- lho vacancy In this offloe, 1 here- man's Club presented n program a supper at the Womnn's 01ub
on
and one-half pounds of protein
SiilEl THE BARGAINS In dresaes I ti th t I fl Wedncsuay night, Apl'i1 19. Plates
und sun suits being offered at by give
forma no ce a am on ower arrangement.
will be $1.00 each and will be SCI'- f"lod. They
can be served at break ..
CHfLDRElN'S SHOP. One lot at :!��I'��Y�:fe.fl'om
the race fOl' the sc�:r:t:,88:�d�J.P�u�I��I����' S�;'V�d ved at 7 :30. fast, lunch and dinner.
just $1,00 each. Buy several and I om deeply grateful for the refreshments.
_. -�------ ------
save. CHJLDRElN'S SHOP. fit Imany expressions a n ,erest n my
I�.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;,candldncy fOl' lhc Senate; nnd nowexpress my slncere thanks fol'thelT�s soucuor of the City Court, "Treat That Can't
It shnll be my purpose lo give Be Beat"
timely nnd prompt nttentlon to all - - - -
of thc dutles Incident to this of- SHU MAN'S
flce, nnd to handle ali matters 110M E MAD E
promptly and courteously: and I Mea turn asking the cooperation of the
public III making this work a sue-
HERALD WANT ADS
Augusta,
Georllia
COMMUNITY ENROLLMENT PLAN
�Tt VES - mall COI'llCI' cup­
board. $60 l \'ery nl 0); PI 0 I'
table, crotch mahogany (proof).
jewelry, copper, brass; chinn;
beautiful handwork for only rrac­
tion of value: r-pc. victortnn liv­
Ing room suite, ol'lglnnl uphotster­
tug. oxeceuent ondlLton. You are
welcome to browse nt YE OLD1-]
WAGON WHEEL. 3 1111. Southeast
of tatesboro, Savannah Highway.
- FARM LOANS
1\� % In teJ#ls t
Terms to suit the borrower. See
LINTON G. LANIER, 6 S. Mllln
St., 1st Floor Sea Island Bank
BuUding.
NOTICE to lhose who have bor-
rowed plan books from us:
Please return them. We have some
new plan books we will give you
on application. ,JOSIAH ZElTTElR_
OWER. Choos. a PIANO\ �e.
WID BUY LUMBElR, Logs, and
Standing Timber. Write or call
Darby Lumber Co., StutesboJ'o, Go.,
12-30-50
�'OR SALE - Used Refl'lgel'Otors
and Ranges. In excellent ondl­
lion. PRICED RIGHT! May be
seen at Akins Appliance Co .. 21
wesr Main street, (If)
FOR SALEr: Small cOJl1munlty
store now doing a good buslne88.
Price reaaonuble. JOSIAH ZElT­
TElROWER.
••• more makes and styles - lowest
prices - free delivery' - longest terms
- best g ..aranteef
and
BENDIX MADE the rust automa-
tic WAsher und has the only com­
plete automatic washer made, it
even put.s in Its own soap, This
washer con bc purchased for only
$269.95. Sec them a t Rocker Ap­
pnnnce 00" or call 570-L for de­
tails.
VegetableCtl81.DID YOU KNOW you could buy
u Ucndb: for as much as $125
01' more, less than other automatic
washers, and you can pay as low
as $1.75 per week for it.. Prices
stnrt at $179.95. Sec them at
Houkur Al)plhmco 00., 01' call
570-L Ior details.
Respectfully,
W. G. NEVILLE.
NEW PRICES
from $395
("OR SALE: 8 l'OOIl1H, 2 baths; a
ulce residence, 01' suitable for?
apartments. Well located. corner aT
College Boulevard and Grady St.
Home plnce of late B. V. Collins.
Price $10,000. ElaNY Terms. JO­
SIAH ZElTTEROWElR.
SAUCE USED PRICES �
fro... $99 I IlIDJ'
NOTICE
The Bulloch County Board of
Educutlcn, In Its regular meeting
on Aprll 4, set Frlday, May 19,
1950, tor the eleotlon of trustees
In all the county schools (white
and colored). The eleotion will be
held at the schoolhouses, hours
1 :00 [0 3 :00. Any candidate must
qualify with the local chairman of
the board of trustees ten da'ys
prlor' to the election.
H. P. WOMACK,
(4-27-4tc) County School Supt.
Sanltactlon Guoranteed
Delicious With
M eato
ALL Soup.
yegetable.
MId. and Originated by
-
L. J. SIIU�lAN CO.
Statesboro, Ga.
(Even Makes Black Eyed Peas
.
Taste Lilre Bar-Be-Cue)
Agenh for Malon-Hamlin, Sterling,
Chickering, Leiter, Kimball planol
IF IT IS MADEl by McRem It has
quality. Will hold shape and not
fndo. Sun sutts nnd bathing suits.
Come and see them. CHILDREN'S
SHOP. (2tp)
WANTED: Ell!' and shelled corn
and peanut hay. J. L. SIMON,
Brooklet, Ga. Phonc 26. (Hp)
DAIRY HAND WANTElD: Have
good house with electrlclly and
garden fol' good, reliable dairy
hand, Cnn use at oncc. Must Iur­
nlsh good references. LINTON G.
BANKS. Phone 3831 01' 17.
Chal't youl' futul'e with tho U.S. Lool! fOI' the U.S. recruiting pos-
Ail' Force. Inqull'e now about pi- ter, "CItizen First Class," on dls-
lot nnd navlgatol' training. play now.
WANTElD TO BUY: Gold dental
crowns, gold urtdges, old gold
and old china. HARRY W. SMITH,
Jcwelcl', South Main S1. (tr)
FOR SALE-Pul'cbrcd OUI'OC Jer-
sey hogs. G gils, $25 each with
l'eglstl'aUon papers; $22.50 WIUl­
out papers. " males, $22.50 cRch
with I'eglstration papel's; $20.00
without. JIM:MY DEAL, RFD 2.
Bl'ooklet, Gu. (If)
FOR RENT: Two houses on pn"cd
road to Register; 1 milc fl'om
town. Immediate possession. May
be Inspected. Cail 293-L. DR. B. A.
DEAL. (3to)
J. B. WHITE
FOR RElNT: 2-1'00ms, wuter, lights
and bath. 506 Oak St. GEORGE
E. HODGElS. (ltp)
At Your LoeBI Groce",
1M & 2911FOR RENT' - New 5-1'00m house
on PI'oclol' stl'eet. Hot and cold
watel'. Apply SIKES SElA FOOD
CElNTElR. Phone 544.
WANTED TO RENT: Apal·tment
with two bcdrooms, MRS. GENE
L. HODGES, Phone 2H-L. Bulloch County Residentsli'OR SALE: 2 new homes on EastGmdy Stl'eet. F.H.A. flnnnced.Paymenls cheap as I'ent. Smallcash payment to handle. Sec A. S.
DODD JR. Call 518. (3tc)
MAN 01' WOMAN to take ovel'
I'oute of established Watkins
customers In Statesboro. Full lime
income, $45 up. No CRI' or invest�
ment necessary. We will help you
got stal'ted. Wl'lte C. R. Ruble,
care of the J. R. Walkins Com­
pany, 62-70 ;West E. H. CI'ump
Blvd., Memphis, Tennessee.
MODElRN Apal'tments fOI' Rent--
5 completely new 4-I'oom apart­
ments; 1 completely reconditioned
apal'tment. See M. B. HENDRIX,
. JR., . Hendl'Lx Motol's. Used Car
Lot, North Main Stl'eet. Slates ..
bol'O, Ga. (3-23-lf) Limited Time To Join!
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
EASY WAY. Bring them to
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
25 Zellerower Ave. Prompt ser­
vice. Curb Service. (tf)
WE PAY YOUR DOCTOR AND HOSPITAL BILLS
THE ALL AMERICAN PLAN OFFERS THE FOLLOWING
J
BENEFits: (24-hour claim service)
HOS.,ITAL ROOM •. : 100 days per year for each sickness
or accident.
HOSPITAL EXTRAS ••• Any and ALL EXTRAS, with NO
LIMIT except X�ray, blood transfu­
sions, and covering such items as:
- DRUOS,AMBULANCE (Limit $25 outside city),
OPERATINO ROOM,
ANAESTHESIA.
SUROICAL DRESSINOS
MEDICINES.
HYPODERMICS,
USE OF CARDIOORAPH EQUIPMENT.
BASAL,. METABOLISM EXAMS_
X-RAY-UP TO $15.00,
BLOOD TRANSFUSIONS UP TO $50.00,
LABORATORY FEES,
IRON LUNO.
OXYOEN TENT_
PENICILLIN,
(Benefits In Effect After 10 Days)
Up to $300 (from $5.00 to $300.00 in
accordance with schedule of opera.
SURGICAL OPERATIONS. •
tions in policy.
CHILDBIRTH or PRECNANCY BENEFITS •.•
,i-he company will pay t�e regular be�efits 'for the period the insured or any member of tho family shall be confined
to the hospital due to -childbirth, miscarriage or pregnan�y. (Paya�le after policy has been in force 10 months, In
addition $50,!lO for single birth-$100.00 for twins.
MEDICAL FEES ••. $3,00
will be paid for each medical treatment while
confined to the hospital due to sickness or injury,
(Payable if_no surgical benefit _!laid)-
FOR COMPLETE INFORMATION
P.O, BOX 524 Savannah, Oeorgia
MAIL COUPON Please provide me with complete Information l'egardlng
yom- Family Gl'OUp hospitalization und surgloal pIan.
or
Name .. . __ .. . __ . __ .. .. . . __ . .. _. __ . __ Age __ . . _
.
Address . .. . . . __ .. .. . __ .. .. _. ... .
City __ ... __ .. _._ .. .. _._._. .. .. ... State . __ .. . . �
�:����BULLOCH COUNTY BANK PHONE STATESBORO
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
Play It Safe
When You DrIve
Roads of Bulloch
County
VOLUME X
THE BULLO H HERALD
.
DID'CJ..I'ID W 'Ill' PI(OGRISS 0' std'lUIORO '4ND 8_(J££QC1I COUN'lf._
STATE8BO�O, OEOROIA. THf,JRSDAY, APRIL 20, 1960
League of Women
Voters to Query
Local Candidates.
Candidates In this summer's prt­
mary will shortly receive the now
tamiliar questionnaire sent by the
League of Women Voters prior to
each election. The questions are al­
ready prepared tal' mailing as soon
Il8 tho entries close April 29
Local candidates will be asked to
an8w�r this questionnaire:
1. (a) Since the primary In
Georgia Is equivalent to election,
wUl you work to tighten the legal
controls safegual'dlng these elec-
tions? (b) Do you favor returning
to a September primary date set
by law?
2. (a) WlII you work to protect
permanent reg18tratlon of voters?
(b) Will you Insist upon the en­
forcement in your county of the
provisions In the regtstration law
which PI'O"lde tor automa(l� purg­
Ing to kelp voters' Iista up to
date? (Ga. La'l's 1949, pp. 1204;
Ga. Laws 19GO; pp. 126).
3. WlII you wO"k to secure a.
thorough reVision _of our prescnt
tax system before voting for addi-
tional laxes?
.
•. WlII you endeavor to get ade­
quate home rule for ciUes and
countiea (local contl'Ol of purely
local matters, such as terms· and
salaries o� local offiCials, form of
local government, and zoning and
planning laws) ?
5. Will you work to bring undel'
the merit system those state em­
ployees not now under It (except
those in the rovernor's office) ?
General queStions about the can­
didate him.elt w11l Include: What
public ottlces have you ottered •
tor? What public otflcea have you
held? How many relatives employ-
ed by county or state? What bene­
tlta do -¥ou think the citizens will
receive if you are elected?
EVer since it. was formed, this
30-year-old organization has been
asking candidates such quut10ns
�cn:e "1ectJcmrto-!.e1p �
1IitIt and clarity 18uea_ The cudl­
datea' replies are given wide pub­
liCity �y the League as a serVice
to voters. The organization then
tollows the public record of the
candidates who take oftlce and
prior to the next primary, as a fur­
ther service to voters. publicizes­
the records ot those officials offer-
Ing again for election. ,
But with that done, the League
at Women Voters ltaelt, a non­
partisan organization, operates on
the princIples of "Vote as you
please, but vote,"
T.C. PRI;SIDENT Zach S. Henderson i� shown presenting
Miss Shirley Hires, sophomore at Glynn Academy, Brun­
swick, with the prize winning twirler statuette and a half­
scolarship at Joycliffe Twirling and ¥arching Camp, Macon.
Next to her is Miss Betty Children, of Douglas High School,
second place winner. These winners participated in the first
annual drum majorette contest for South Georgia girls at
Teachers College last Thursday: night. (Photo by Clifton)
Bulloch County Business
Grows From ('39 To ('48
Retail, wholesale, and service establishments located in
Statesboro and Bulloch county showed a substantial expan­
sion in dollar volume of trade from 1939 to 1948, according
to preliminary figures from the 1948 Census of Business
released this week by the Bureau of the Census, Department
released this week by the Bureau of the Census, U.S. Depart­
ment of Commerce.
-------- .L-_.. Retail sales In the oounty during
1949 aggregated $12.4 millions, an
Increase of .. 176 percent over the
$4.5 million In 1939, when the pre­
ceding Census of Business was
taken.
Ml's. R. J. H. DeLoach, daugh-
Wholesale sales In lhe county
tel' of the late Judge E. D. Hol- reached a total of $12 million In
land, died suddenly Saturday af- 1948 as compared with $3.6 mil­
ternoon nt 5 o'clock at' her home lion in 1939.
neal' Slatesbol'o following an 111-. The service trlide. In�luded In
ness of several months. -the Census of Business recofded
Ml's DeLoach was widely known receipts totaling $524,000 In 1948In thIS section. Hel' husband, Dr. .. compared with $137000 I 1939R. J. H. DeLoach, is a naUon'al1y
, n .
known nntUl'alist who for many
Employment In the county also
years was a member of the facul-
rose over the nine-year period be­
ty of the local college. tween 1939 and 1948. Establish-
Funeral services were held Tues- ments reported a combined tptal of
day afternoon at the Statesboro 922 paid employees for the' work
Methodisl Church with the Rev
week ended nearest November 115,
John Lough, pastol', In charge, as: 1948. This compared with a total
slsted by the Rev. George Lovell,
of 637 employees reported for the
pastaI' of the Fil'3t Baptist Church, week of November 15, 1939.
and Dr. J. Walter Hendrix, of Sa- These prelimin·ary tlgures have
vannah. Burial was in the East been derived from a census report
Side Cemetery. at:' Bulloch county, and Include
She is survived by her husband; data from the city of Statesboro.
foul' children, EdWard L. DeLoach In the retail field, food stores
of San Antonio, Tex., Mrs. C. F. led with 101 eatablishmenta whose
Fay of Savannah, Mrs. L. K. Lock- sales and receipts In 1948 totaled
lin of Chicago, and Mrs. Max $2,528,000.
Moss, now living here at the home
of hel' parents. 'There are eight MRS_ MJLTON HODGES
grandchildren.
Active pallbearers were her ne- WINNER IN COLONIAL
phews, Earle DeLoach, LeGrande STORES CONTEST
DeLo'sch, Joe Zetterower, Roscoe
Hendrix, J. W. Holland Jr., and
Geol'ge C. Temple JI'.
Active stewards of the Method­
ist Church served as honorary pall.
beRrel's.
Rites Held For
Mrs. DeLo�ch
Contract Let for
New Portal School
Announcement has been made
that ,the contract for a new school
building at POl'tal has been let. It
Is believed that the new school
will be completed and ready for
occupancy when school opens this
fall.
The en lire 1949-50 faculty has
been I'e-elected for the 1950-1951
80hool year.
J. B. Williams Is
V.F.W.Commander
J. B. WllIlams, of Statesboro,
was installed 8S new post com.
mander of Bulloch County Post
No. 5895 of the Veterans at For­
eign Wars, at special ceremonies
held last Thursday night at the
Norris Hotel.
David S. Price, of Jesup, senior
vice commander of the state or.
ganlzatlon, performed the lnotal­
latlon ceremonies, Clarence W.
Brack" retiring commander, as­
sisted.
Other officers to serve with Mr.
Williams are Thorn.. C. DeLoach,
senior vice commander; Dr. Ed H.
Smart, junior vice commander; A,
Francis Trapnell, quartennaster;
A. S. Dodd, advocate; Harrtson H.
Ollitt, chaplain; Jos.ph Woodcock,
surgeon; and Jamea H. Futch,
tru.tee.
Veterans ot Foreign Wars ts an
organization of vetel'Bll.l who ller­
ved with U.S, annsel forees on for­
eign soli and on torelgn waters.
Mrs. Milton Hodges of States­
boro has been declared a winner
In the Colonial Stores Cash Schol­
arship Award contest. She was
awarded a pen and pencil set,
Larry McLendon, 13-year - old
Dublin youth, won the top $2,500
award for Georgia. Mike Biggs,
15 yeaI' old, of Atlanta, won $1,-
000, and Mrs. John C. McMllIan of
Demorest won third and $1,000.
ALFRED DORMAN GROCEFIS'
PRESIDENT THIRD YEAR
For the third yeal' Alfl'ed Dor­
man was elected president of the
Georgia Wholesale Grocers Asso.
ciation at that group's annual
meeting in Savannah last week.
4-H Clubsters Complet� Deal With
Melnbers of Chamber of Commerce
Twenty - one members of the
Statesboro Chamber of Commerce
nrc now I'lcher by 315 frying-size
chickens and the frle.ndshlp of 21
4-H Club boys of Bulloch county.
Twenty-one 4-H Club boys Rre
riehel' by 1,745 chickens and the
fl'lendship and understanding of 21
of Statesboro's leading bue-iness·
men, alJ members of the Chamber
of Commerce.
It nil began last winter when
Counly Agent Byron Dyer and As­
sistant County Age n t Robert
vVynn worked out an agreement
between members of the Chamber
of Commerce nnd members of t�e
4-H Club, involving 2,100 chickens.
On about Febraury 1 each of th�
21 members of the men's bUsiness
organization bought 100 chlokens
for a member of the 4-H Club who
was assigned to him. Each of the
boys were to raise the chickens
to frylng-sl.ze. Then he was to give
h]s member of the Ch�mber· of
Commerce tifteen of the chickens.
Last week the 4-H boys consid­
ered their part of the agreement
fulfilled.
Out of It each boy got approxi­
mately 85 chickens. They kept the
pullets.
Many of the businessmen, o.s
well as the 4-H boy. have ..ked
that the agreement be made tor
another year.
Thoee partiCipating with the 4-H
boys are:
Jimmie Adams working wIth D.
P. Averitt; Ronald Adams wroking
with L. M. Durden; Raymond Ha-
gan with AUen R, Lanhr; Roger
Hagan with Lannle F. SImmons;
Edgar Deal with Dr. John Moon­
ey; Thomu Deal with Henry J.
Eilts; Bobby Thompaon with AI­
tred Dorman JimmIe DeLoach
with Ike Mlnkovttz; Jam.. Harria
with D. B_ Tumer; William Earl
Deal with Chas. E. Cone; Ray Hol­
lingsworth with WaUace Cobb; Ed­
win Rooker with Robert F. Don­
aldson; John WUlIe Donaldson wIth
Sidney Lanler; J. S. OJaddln with
Hoke S. Brunson: Paul Akins with
Hinton Booth; Earl Edenfield with
Waltor Aldred; EmIt Alford Jr.
with Frel) W, Hodges; Robert
Chestar with ,pro Waldo Floyd;
Jimmie Deal with L..c� Coleman;
Rutus Miller Jr. with M. E_ Alder­
man; and Franklin Akins wIth
Dew S. Groover.
The first meeting of the commit­
tee was held last week \'{. hen
MaYul' Cone named Ike Minkovllz, nntul'e nnd cnn be cleal'ed lip wll}1
Harry W. Smith. and 01'. Glenn an Inlelilgent approach by citiaens
JennIngs as chah'men of thl'ee sub- of Stntesbof'O. He suggested a
committees. campaign beginning with the civic
During last week these thl'ee clubs In order to mnl(e citizens of
committees made a preliminary this commuf)ity more tl·nffic·c n­
sur\fey and pre2cntcci the!!' tind-. scious.
ings and offered recommendations Problems created by tl'ucks In
Mon�ny. the -business section WCI'C threshed
These I'ecommendations Include: out and I'ecommendatlons will be Comml'ttee Sets(1) Elimination of le�l turns Into madc at the pl'opel' time.
South Main street from West Vine Mr, Denicl( wal'ned the commil-
street �nd from East Vine stl'eet. tee against tl'ylng to activate too A '1 29 D dl.2. Eitmlnalion of left tUI'llS Into many lIIeBUl'eS at one time in 01'- - Prt ea IDeSeibald Stl'eet from East Main del' to control tl'afflc. He believes
street.
. , .
that gmdual activation of severn I April. 29 was set as the clOSing3. Elimmatlon of left tUrns mto well planned measures will find In- date for candidates tor repreaenta­Courtland street from North Main stant acceptance of the public, and Uves from Bulloch county and lIen­street,
.
a quicker and more cooperative ef· ators for the 49th Senatorial 'DIs-4. Installation of a tl'afflc light fOl't on the pal·t of the auto-dl'lv- tl'lct.
at Grady tlll'etll und SuUlh �lrrll1 ing public. The date was set by the Bul­street, flxlng the llght to remain Sub-committees Of the tr'afflc loch County Democratic Executiveon j'Go" until traffic on GrRdy planning committee Include: Ike Committee which met here I a' s ttrips the light.
.
Minkovltz, chairman; DI'. R. J. Saturday.5, Resetting the traffic light. III Kennedy, L. J. Shuman Jr., Alfl'ed Dan R. GI'OO\lel', chairman of thethe center of the business section DOl'lllan, W. W. Stl'icl(land, Bnd committee,. presided.to give soulhbound Bnd westbound Fl'ed W. Hodges. H. W. Smith. The committee set qualifyingtraffic more time to I'l'lal(e
tUI'.nH./
chairman; Loy Wutel's. C. P. 011- fees for candidates for the two of.6. Replacing tl'aWc contl'ol light iff, L. G. Laniel', J. R. Donaldson, flce. at $40.
at Parrish street and North Main and Paul F�'8.nkiin Jr. 01'. Glenn Following the meeting Sidneywit h a flashing "bllnkel' type
I Jennings, ehairman; Remer Brady, Dodd, present member of theHght. Rufus Anderson, Hoke S. Brunson, House of Representatives, qualified7. Police assi.st�ng ll'Rfflc at the Math Alderman, and Hal'ry Cone. as a candidate for state senatorMain streets mtersection during T. M. Foy of the city cOllncil was from thIs district and Algie Trap'-rush hours. present at the meetl�g. nell, Bulloch county's other repre-8. All tl'uck deliveries be made The committee authol'ized Mr. sentlltlve, qualified to succeed him.at the rear of business houses, ex· Derrick to go ahead with plans self. Bill Bowen has announced
cept where provisions cannot be for making a traffic sUI'vey herc that he Is a candidate fOl' the placemade to do .80. as soon as possible. new held by �ir. Dodd.9. Tighter contl'ol on doublp ::- . _
parking.
to. Installation of a traffic con­
trol at West Main streel and Col­
lege street.
It was HUggested that city and
county c.ttlclal8 try lo have the
State Highway Department resur­
tace U.S. 301 from the Savannah
RIver to Folkston and build a new
brld(l:e at Doctortown CCI'OSS the
A1lamaha RiveI'.
II was also suggested that the
city conolder the advisability of In­
stalling one-hour parking metel's
on North and Sooth Main streets
or for the entire business section.
Mr. Derrick told members of the
commIttee that Statesboro's traf­
tIc pl'oblem Is not nearly as bad as
many at the small eltlea all Fed­
eral highways. He said that he be­
livede the problems here could be
worked out.
He Is to rellll'n to Statesboro In
about 30 days with a team of ex­
perts to make a traffic survey to
determine the exact neede f�r the
smooth control at traffic throUgh
and In the city.
Mr. Derrlcl< belioves many ot the
pl'Oblems here are purely of local
Musical Menu Offered
At TC Next Two �eeks
THE MARY LAN.,· FOLK SINGERS, of State Teachers College, Frostburg, Mal'yland, who
will appear at Georgia Teachers College Monday evening, April 24. These young singelll
will sing traditional ballads, folk songs, work songs, 8 nd artistic arrangements bordering
on the art song, The group is sponsored by the Statesboro Woman's Club, the Statesboro
Music Club, and Georgia Teachers College. Admission is free and the music loving public
is Invited to attend the concel't.
Traffic Planning Group
Recommends Changes
Improvement in traffic problems of Statesboro is the
• aim of a traffic planning committee of 18 businessmen of
St.atesboro, working in cooper�tion with Mayor J. Gilbert
Cone, Councilman. I. M. Foy of the city street committee,
and City Engin€iil James Bland,
Holding theIr second meellng on ._'";;:- ��-_----
Monday aftel'lloon of thl. week,
I'e-I 0 1
.
ports and I'ecommendations Of n 16 more daysIht..__commlll'"" were h�ard .
1-
d.!!!mJ�.�' =in w",o,;"'"to register t�-vote 'n
.. William S. Derrick, trattic ex> Ihe ·June 28 Prlmary_ Registerpert of the State Highway Dee· Today! This rem I n d e r is
partment, met wJth the committee prompted by the 8 u I r o'C hand Is helping its members with County League of Womenthe problem. Voters_
Need a Match?
Tho tIny flame
thl, yelr will holp
light on tho my 0' eln-
cer.
-
Contalneor of ...iIItm"",.;"
lilting tho
- "';';�Ptom�
that may mean urly c�ncer;
will be plloed In stores, hotels,
clubo Ind. other public places
throughout the county to al­
trlct contributions to the fighl
against the nation's most
dread disease.
Patrons of these establiSh­
ments displaying Ihe matches
are uked to give what they
wl.h for a book 0' matches
that "may save your life,"
Fundi from the match­
boxes will be used to help fi­
ance the American Cancer So­
Ciety'. programs of education,
relearch and service to Geor.
gia cancer patients.
Citizens Study
Ga. School Needs
Georgia. Teachet·s College will
offer foul' local concerts dUl'lng the
remainder of April.
Pro{l. Jack Broucck and a form­
er student, W. Newsome Summel'­
lin Jr" will give a duo-piano I'e.
cltal tomolTow evening, and the
famed Maryland FolI( Singers of
Frostbul'g State Teachers College
will appear on the college stage on
Monday. Both programs will begin
at 8:15 p.m. and will pc fl'ee of
any admission chal'ge.
The coliege will present the Phil­
harmonic Choir at the Bapt.ist
Chul'ch this Sunday night and at
the Methodist Church on Sunday
night, Aprl! 30.
1�he appearance of the Maryland
Folk Singers Is being sponsored.by
the Statesboro Woman's Club and
the Stato.boro Music Club In co­
peration will) the college.
.--------.
seventy representatives of First
District communities will talk here
Friday night about posslbilitiea tor
lay participation In the Improve­
ment of Georgia schools.
They are regional members of
the recently organized Georgia
CItizens COll)mlttee on Education
and will be dinner guests at Geor­
gia Teachers College at a meeting
In which plana will be advanced
for the tormatlon of citizen's com­
mIttee. on_ educaUon In the eigh­
teen counties of the distrIct.
F. Everett WUllams, at States:
bora, ts chairman of the district
committee and Is one at seven
members ot the state commIttee
tl'Om the First District. Others are
Burton Franklin of Metter, Oils
Price of Swalnsbol'O, R. M. Ryon
of HlneavUle, ". Henry Howard of
Sylvania, JIm L. GUlis Jr. ot S0-
perton, and Hadley B. Cam�ack
ot Savannah,
The state committee Is described
lUI "a voluntary, non-political, non­
parttsan body o� lay cItizens , . .
organizIng for the purpoae ot pro­
Viding 1\11 opportunity tor lay par­
ticIpation In the improvement ot
schools . . . 80 that every school
community caa Bee what they bave
In theIr schex>l, say what they
want, and say how to get what
they want."
.
ATTEND STATE �ETING
OF AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
OF UNIVEIIi&ITY WOMEN
Mlsa Marie Wood, .tate presi­
dent at the American AB8OClation
at Unlverslt� Women; Mlaa lleona
Newton, state secretary; and Mias
Margaret 8trahlman, delegate tor
the local chapter, at,t� ded the
state meeting of the AssocIation In
Augusta last Friday and §atu�day.
Winner of the
H. H. Dean Trophy
B.lt Editorial
1!*-1_
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Fat Stock Show
To Draw Dver
100 Fine Cattle
The eleventh annual Fal Stock
Show will be held at the Bulloch
Stockyurda Thursday April 27
W. C: Hodges Jr. remi�d8 thoa! in�
tereated In good cattle.
The show Is being sponsored by
the Lions Club, Farm Bureau, Ro ..
tary Club, Sca Island Bank, Bul­
toch
:
County Bank, Chamber at
Commerce, and the Junior Cham­
bel' of C0lT!mel·ce.
Actual showing of cattle will
begin at 9 n.m. Thursday and
shOUld be completed around noon.
The sate will begin at 1 p.m., Mr.
Hodges stated. The 58 junior en­
tries and about the same number
of adult entrtes will be delivered
to the barn Wednesday, cleaned
and bedded down for tho night.
Final glossing and polishing will
tak. place fl'om daylight to 9 a.m.
Thursday.
Most of theso cattle have been
on feed fol' 120 to 180 days and
are finished, generally, better than
at any of lit(> previous shows.
Junior entries will be divided in.
to foUl' classes. three tal' ....M Club
boys and girls, and one for ·the
colored group. Thel'e will be 10
placing. In each ring. CallIe shown
by adults will be shown In two
pen gl'OUpS, with five placing•.
Steel's have already had their
"haircuts" and have been washed
fl'om five to 25 Umes each. Many
of them have l'ecelved one 01' more
I'cnl shampoo-baths PCI' week for
threc months.
Judging will be done by Hal M.
MOlTis, Jones Purcell, and Chas. E.
Beli, all of AtMns. C. G. Garner
also of Athens, will be 88les 8uper�
visa!'. Livestock specialist8 from
Tifton and Heveral railroads In this
area wlll also be here to help with
the sale.
Bulloch county clubater. startsel
showing cattie In 1932 at a show
held In Savannah, the tirst such
.how to be held In Georgia. They
haVe continued the practice each
yea)', making a little money tl'Om
lha RHnw; but, mosr at all, helping
Ing to create a deafre tor better
.cattle in the county.
These shows have helped to put
more purel)I'ed beef cattle in the
county than anyone activity. Too,
MI'. Hodges believes they have
helped to make better farmers of
the young follows taking part In
the shows.
This year's Ahow, he thInks, will
place 200 ai' more purebred oattle
In the county within six months.
This will mean more dollars to
formel·s. bUSinessmen, and the
county.
These singers are the only col­
legiate vocal organization foster­
Ing a sole int,erest In American
Folk Music. They have the high
Indorsement of 01'. Ronald J. Neil,
chairman of the dlvi810n at ml\slc
at the college.
"DOTTIE AND DAFFY" TO BE
AT BROOKLET APRIL 27
